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CHRISTMAS 
sFOR THE HORSES= 

Blankets, Robes, 
Whips and 
Harness. 

Heport of Accident to Bi_ Sailors Steal Tralhy br,|M Carolina University to 
Hava Joy Bide in Hew-     Inaugurate Series ot 

HORSE BLAWKETS^ 

rrc known from ocean to 
ocean as the best and 
strongest. They wear the 
longest   Ask for SA.. 

Thi.U. 

i>A Claymont 
Tuck Ill — Id 

V« W«nn ««d S »"• 

WE HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOB THE 
CELEBRATED 5-A Line <>f BLANKETS »nd BOBE8 

Only the strongest leather 
goes into the Harness 

we sell 

Cunarder Deniedby Com- 
pany's Officials 

LONDON. DM. S. NO conflrmallon 
of the pulllshed rumors of an acci- 
dent to the Mturetania has been ob- 
tained here or at Uuecnstown. On 
ih,« contrary the vessel reported by 
wireless at a distance of 260 miles 
west of llrownhead at 11:30 last night 
and no mention was made In Oils 
dispatch of any accident of any kind. 
Tho M.iureiilia sailed "all well" at 
10:05 Sunday morning from Queens- 
town after taking Oio mails on hoard 
from the train which arrived at 7 
a.   in. 

Cmari  ofticisw Deny. 
• NEW YORK. l>ec. 9.—Cunard Line 
officials here said today thai the 
Mauretania had undergone no mis- 
hap of any knd and no cable dis- 
patches berlng in the situation had 
been received. 

The absence of any such dispatch 
they Interpreted as bearing out that 
the ship has met with nothing to in- 
terrupt her routine across the At- 

lantic 

Port Sews 
HBWPORT  NBWS.  Va..  Dec.    ». 

A  squad     of  twenty  "Jackies"     from 
the battle 
Koads  ca 
Old 

lectures 
'    tnareb BILL, uec. ».—ine 

of twenty "Jackies" from _, Trug„,c8 of tne i;n,ver8lly of 
Ntip fleet lying in Hampton ,_.aro„na by „ recent acllon ( 

line   MOOT*  this   morning   at'       „,,..,_,.,„   ,„   !„_.„„.,_„>   „ 

(By G. H. COX) 
CHAPEL HILL. Dec. 9.—The board 

North 
deemed 

advisablo   to   inaugurate   a   serie 

while   the   iuotorman   nnd   conductor 
were in a nearby room. 

A sailor turned on the current and 

Point   and   took   possession  of   a of f)uM,c le(.tur,,8 lhroughout the col- 
trolley   car   standing   on   the   wharf. la__  >ea_    (h(,so   lecturog   lo   be   de. 

Hvered at periodic times by eminent 
speakers and thinkers of America, 

i The llrst of this series of lectures 
the car sped from the reservation. the|wm( d_„vered ln Qerrard Hall Thurs- 
oar's crew running frantically *-jday ,ll|5ht by Americas foremost 
hind. Jpoet. Edwin Markham, author of that 

Realizing what had happened and cclebral<.d Iloem "Thc Mon Wilb the 
fearing a collision, a passenger cutHoe„ Tbe ieclurer ranked Poe and 
the trolley rope. Seeing they had been jEluerson ,_, lha lu08l di8tinctiy _ri- 
foiled, the sailors yanked1 off the ™Hglnal geniuses that America has ever 

given   to   tbe   world.     Mr.   Markham troller   handle     and   hurled   it     into 
Hampton     Roads,     leaving     the    car.,~n drBW.ng a contra8t between poetry 
standing   on   a   trestle.     The   sailors' 
then  took  to  their 
ed. 

heels  and   escap- 
and     science    emphatically     asserted 

HOIMIS'IA'S POLICY OK MAIS- 
TA1SING PEACE AS LONG AS 
COMPATIBLE     WITH     EXISTING 
CONDITIONS    DISCUSSED    BY 
KING   CHARLES   EROS   THRONE.' 

We Carry the  Best Line of Firearms and 
Ammu    tier too 

rHK HKST PBE8EMT gW CAM B«V . SSJ^^^JMS^SS, 

_OES.    _   —   —   --   —   — 

We have Everything for  Everybody  in Hardware 

& HADLEY 
■PHONE: 32       .       .       •     GREENVILLE, X. C. 

Marylanders Visit Training 
School 

11    Today   President     Wright   had     a« 
guests   at   the  Training   cliool   a   dls- 

■mrmwm 'f?r 

tlial they both were on equal basis 
relative to their quest for Oie un- 
hidden truth and that poetry Is truth 
and something more than the fanci- 
ful, the term popularly accorded to. 
poetry. 

Stephen   B.   Weeks,   a   graduate  of 
tbe University of North Carolina, and 

  now a historian in the United States 
nrCKHARKST. Roumania. Dec. 9.—  n„reau   of   Education,   is   thc   author 

King  Charles   of   Roumania.   in     his pf rjulletin No. 27 of the national ed- 
speech from the throne to the assent-1 urallona]     department,    just     Issued, 
bly of the Roumanian  Parliament IO-IIJ_. lopic  for discussion  is the "His- 
d»y asked the legislators to give the'torJ   0f   pui,llc   School   Ed.ication   in 
government the support necessary for! Arkansas".    Of particular local Inter- 
fulfillnient of thc h-.,.es „ the nation'pst i„ \0rth Carolinians  is  the news 

forthcoming   charges   brought ,|lal   j|r    Weeks is at  present engag- 
ed in writing a bibliography of North 

Carolina. i 
The   William   Simpson   Pharmaceut- 

ical  Society of the  University  receiv- 
ed   substantial   encouragement   In   Its- 
erdcavore   to  advance  the   profession 

pharmacy   in   the   state  this   week 
from   Mrs.     Charles     McKlmmon,  of 
Raleigh, in tiic form of a cash prize. 

Teams   representing  the   University 
„  J.  Charles   Linthlcum.  chairman!     "".uarKing ™££*TTr* «£|A.   and   II,  of  Raleigh.  Wake Forest 

„, the Maryland  State Normal school  -"^   E*EfSE S  DO-'
1
""

1
  ***  ^^  ""  C°n'C8t '" Balkan  hostilities, King Charles pro- \mon  in  a croSs-country  run   here 

'ded: I next   Saturday.     The   fastest   Indlvld- 
•We have the right to hope that this.ua[  gprlnter  wl„  rcceive a  pr,_e of 

attitude   will   five   favorable   results , g_ljd _o,d ^^    Thlg oon(egt w„, 
for our   relations   with     the     Balkan gpne __ _ nlcdjum of C(,In,llting ath- 
states   in   their  new   constitution,  and   ^   re|a,long   bctwcen   lbe   various. 

linguished party of Marylanders who 
came to inspect the school plant hero 
wita  a  view  of  getting  data  and in 

in   the 
about by the Balkan war. 

At the same time he remarked that 
with  a  view  or  getting  data  anu in-1 , , 

.    ,     , ____    the counlrv s  confidence  in   the  Rou-, 
formation  to embody In> '•"»«*»«da- ^ ^   __d, 
tions to  tne building of a large  nor-, ^   ,_ 
inai   school  which  the state of Mary-,'     
land  is to  locate near  llaltimore.    In 
the party were Ur. M. Bates Stephens, 
superintendent  of   Maryland   schools;. 

ivduuiJd   'uospiauJia    :K   QMS  8sIK!hi 
'of   the   Maryland   Normal;   Congress-' 

naiilan 
be 

fulfill   their   mission. 
"Roumania's   policy,"   declared   the 

King.   "Is   for   moderation   and   peace 
within  the limits compatible with  the 

interests  of  the country." 
Remarking that Roumania bad  pre-! 

liuildng     commission;      Mr.   B.   K. , 
Purdum.  secretary   of   the  building ccea™t 

commission     and     Hon.     Andrew   J. 
PCuiniuiiigs,  member  of  the   Maryland 

legislature. 

jrjsz^zr~~^tttttt&srlmo ii — bond of 

LOOiE LEAF 

BOOKS 

at once to the Training school wber.,  ■ ^                * and ,_ ^ _._.*£«£J- 
they  spent  most of  the  day     The> ,_„„„,„_, of ,„_ ,|UOStion ralsod J~L2 
went through the ent.re schoo   plant ^   Roun,an|a.g 

inspecting every detail   carefully and *_,„, „, „,**« ,„,. 
thoroughly.     It is an honor to Green-1 

We have the 
for Greenville 
ciiiity (or   the 
known 

agency 
and   vi- 
with'ly- 

arms 
We invite your inspection of our 

stock of Breech-Loading Guns, 
Rifles and Pistols. 

We have a collection from which 
you can select one to please you, 
consisting of Ithaca and Tryon 
Guns; Marlin, Savage, Remington, 
Winchester, Stevens, and Hamilton 
Rifles; Smith & Wesson, Colts, 
Mauser, Harrison and Richards Pis- 
tols, fj Be sure to call on us for fire- 
arms and ammunition. 

J. R.&XG.Moye 

Ces CO 

mditions In China and the 
opportunities before the Young Men's 
Christian Association and the church 
or thc state will be thc topic of dis- 

t these distinguished poo-! It was announced in the speech fiom ,.our?l, of Arlhllr Kugli. 01 New York 
Dk should come lo Inspect our school the throne of the Roumanian Parl.a- ri,v ,n an uullrPh8 ln tne college 
to get Ideas for their own and In tbe meat would be invited to vote inc.ea- (.,,a|,p| on thc nlght of December 10 
abort while the reporter bad the "1 appropriations for military par-. 1)r ,,. u. Wilson, chairman of the 

Pleasure  of   being   in   their   company. Poses. ;No;th   Carolina   Library   I 

be   was   gratified   to   hear   them   pay- was 
high    compliment! 
found here. 

to     what     they. Help Till-  Yoiins Man 
Mr.   Charles   Haskett,   a   "shut 

'slates   that   the  campaign     of   state- 

Subscribe to The Reflector 

.svstt'in i»f Loose Leal 
Ledgers, Binders, and 
Transfers, Indexes and 
all ruled forms. Full 
line of samples ready to 
show customers. 

Parker Fountain 
Pens 

We sell exclusively 
this famous pen, the 
best, made, and Special 
Lountain Fen Ink. The 
people who make the 
pens know how to make 
the best ink for use in 
them. 

Engraving and 
Embossing 

W e represent the 
best makers of Engrav- 
ed Cards and Wedding 
Invitations, Embossed 
and Monogram Station- 
ery, and have samples 
on display. Christmas 
orders for these should 
be placed early. 

Typewriter  Ribbons 
and Carbon  Fapers. 

A      Call at our Business 
Office for all the above. 

The Reflector » 
Company 
Greenville, N. C. 

1889—Public     funeral     of     Jefferson 
Uavis In New  Orleans. 

'wide scope now under way for the 
'""• extension of traveling libraries to ev- 

Tbe party leave Greenville on the '» sending circulars from his sick pry rurnl al8trict in North Carolina 
' o'clock train for Raleigh where they room to friends advising them that ;s me0,|llK with favorable recognition. 
will spend the night and tomorrow ht is taking subscriptions to several Two eduoaaunal forces. The Teachers 
vill go to Greensboro to Inspect the popular magazines. He well deserves AgBembly and the state Library and 
State Normal  school there. >"'"' patronage In this small way and   „igtoricaI   society,   have  heartily  en- 
  .will apprecia." X fdorsed the movement and it Is evident 

,that the next body of lawmakers will 
take the educational step in hand 
and push It to the forefront along 
with   other   progressive   states. 

Winterville Items. ir» The Mce Kind 
Services at  l'n-hytfrltn Church »xt     Anticipating the wants of tbe bus-, 

Sunilay Iness  men  for the new  year  that  is 
There niii t.3 preaching at the nearly here. The Reflector prlntery, 

Preibyterlta church next Sunday bas Just got in a large lot of fine 
morning and evening. Both services papers. Wo are ha-d to beat when 
will ze conducted by Rev. G. X. it conies to Stallone, y and your or- 
Shipley. of Concqrd. M. C. Mr. ders for Job printing should come 
Shipley is said to be a strong preach- this way. 
er.    The church   will  consider  issu-' ■ ■   ■      -        — 
to, a call to him. |  te'or.   buying  elsewhert     He   will 
 give   you   somo  bargains. 

WINTERVILLE. Oer. 11.—You will.    MISR  Lena Tucker  spent   Saturday 
find   for  the  next   thirty   days   plenty and Sunday at home 
of  choice  eonfectionaries   at  A.   W Our  fruit  Is  the best  to  he   had. __d Frlday 

•Ange and Company. also  a  full   line  of  nice candles  on 
'     Misses   Clara   Braxton     and   Pearl hand   at  all   times.     Spier and  Jack- 

Hester  made a flying trip to Green- son. 
vllle Saturday. Mr.   Walter   McLawhorn   of  Hanra- 

!    Just   arrived   a  new- 
date dry goods and 

LOOK 0>" THIKO PACE 
Ilasnlght'a Pharmacy has contract- 

ed a spaco on the 3rd page of the 
| Daily Reflector anr every Monday, 
| Wednesday end Friday will U3e it to 
acquaint contestants for the Howard 
automobile as to any change, or spec- 
ial sale announcement t'iey wish to 
|n'i;ke. Don't forget fo look up Con- 
test  News ever;-   :.:an__:\   Wednesday 

Cnllfornl- 
.  FRESNO,  C 
attendance ma ■ft  •»>" 

;    Cowers 
o.  It.—A  large 

opening here Mr.   waiter   _u_wnvrn   m   "•""»,attendance  ma      " vp—a—.  ""■- 
w   line  of  up   to nan   was  in   town   on  business  Tues- loaay 0f the annual c-:.mention of the 
notions     Inspect „sy. 'California   Fruit   Grower's   Associa- 

Tbe members will spend three 

Furniture 
Offerings  

MOW 18 THE TIME TO 

BUT THAT SEEDED 

PARLOR, DIMNfl ROOM. 

OR BED ROOM Sl'ITS- 

TIIE BEST OPPORTCK- 

ITT TO SEE THE GREAT- 

California    Fruit    Grower's    Associa- 
them.     It   will   pay   you.     Spier   and      A   full   line  of  buggy   harness Just „„_        
Jackson. I arrived.    We are always prepared to dayg  fn   ugtening  to  adddresses    by 

Harrington. Barber and Company save you money when you buy your _oted hort|Cultural experts and ln 
are receiving their holiday goods now harness from us. A. G. Cox Mfg. d;F(.llf,a|n|C questions relttlng chiefly 
and will have a complete line of con- Co. to citrus culture and viticulture, 
feitionarles   and   toys, 

j    Mr. Durwood Tucker of near Green- 
ville was In town Sunday evening. 

I    WANTHT/t   One car  load  of pitch 
pine   lumber   for   cart     and   waggon 
wheel  rims.    A.   G.   Cox  Mfg. Co. 

Remember the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 
are agents for the Pittsburgh perfect 
farm   and   poultry   wire   fencing. 

For beef, fish and oysters, see R. 
W.  Dall.    He  can save you  money. 

We carry a complete line of coffins 
and caskets on hand all the time. 
We can furnish excellent hearse ser- 
vice. When ln need let the A. G. 
Cox Mfg. Co. serve you. 

HIM Venetla Cox. teacher In the 
Grlfton graded school, came In Sat- 
urday evening to spend Sunday at 
borne and she was accompanied by 

liss Harden nnd Mr. Kdwards. also 
te ir'iers   of   the   school. 

Hardware,     farm     machinery     and 
gaudy belting at  A.   W.   Ane and Co. 

Mr.   Thad   Nichols   of   Nicholstown. 
was in town Sunday night. 

In selecting your Christinas gifts, 
come and see Harrington. Barber 
and Company. 

See R. W. Dall for all kinds of 
freshes,  groceries.     Olve  him   a   look 

gOT VtRIETV-TO GET LOWEST PRICES. 

VOVLL   USD   PLEASISG MODELS ASD THE    BEST 

WOODS IS THIS DISPLAY-LOOK  IT OYER TODAY! 

OF 

TAFT & VANDYKE 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 
\ORTll CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 
ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 
INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN TnE WAY OF 
LA BOR, CAPITA L AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 
JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agrlrnlture Is tbe  Mokt   I'seful,  the Most   UealthfuL   the   Most    Raale Employment ol Man.—George  YYashlnglon. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
PART OF NORTH CAR" 

UNA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

■1 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
A PEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WSAf YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 
ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 
RATES ARE LOW AN/' CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
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Greek and Turkish Warships 
in Naval Battle Off the Dardanelles 

Peace Negotiations Going on in London Not  Very   Promising   lor 
An Early Settlement ol Balkan War 

o- 

SEDIL-BAHR, Dardanelles. Dec. 17. 
—Another naval battle was becun 
between the Turkish and the Greek 
fleets this morning outside the en- 
trance to  the  Dardanelles  Straits. 

The firing was very heavy. How 
many vessels are engaged is not 

known. 

Hitch  In  Peace Segotiatlons 

LONDON. Dec. 17.—An obstacle was 
encountered early today by the pleni- 
potentiaries of the Balkan allies and 
of the Ottoman empire, who are gath- 
ered here with the objetc ot bringing 
about peace. 

an  element quite different from Ger- 
many's decided friendship for Austria. 

Delay Hurtful to Turkey. 

He went on to remark that Tur- 
key's historic policy of delaying dis- 
cussions would this time only be very 
hurtful to Ottoman Interests. Servla. 
he said, for Instance, had already con- 
quered all that she desired to possess. 
while Montenegro, Greece and Bul- 
garia, within a month would see the 
fortresses of Scutari, Janlna and Ad- 
rianople capitulate from hunger. 

Strongholds Short of Food. 

Novakovitch pointed out that Adrl- 
anople, with 150,000 inhabitants, and 
about 50,000 soldiers in the garrison, 
and Scutari and Janlna. each with 
about 30,000 Inhabitants and 20,000 

'garrison, could not be revlctualed un- 

E 

AFTER PRICES 
AS A RESULT OF THE MOVEMENT 

STARTED IS PHILADELPHIA TO 

CUT DOWN THE HIGH COST OF 

LIVING THE LADIES IN OTHER 

TOWNS BRING DOWN PRICES 

The absence of Greece's signature to 
tbe armistice proctocol was the cause 
of the bitch  in  the proceedings,  and 
the delegates found it necessary to'der _e terms of the armistice while 
adjourn without effecting any real the provisions and ammunition stored 
business. j in those places could  not last more 

They will not meet again until late than  4  weeks. 
Thursday afternoon and in the mean-)    rj0th  Scuatri and Adrianople     are 
time will communicate with their borne he said, surrounded entirely by hos- 
governments. j_le forces, while Janina still has an 

After the adjournment Dr. S. Da- opening to the north, but even in that 
neff, the leader of the Bulgarian dele- .direction the Greek forces are rapidly 
gatlon and the president of today's approaching the fortress. eBsides. h; 
meeting confirmed the report that the said, the country is not ln a condition 
question of the protocol had been un- <n provide adequate suppli 
der discussion without a decision be- 
ing reached. 

It is understood that the powers of 
the Turkish plenipotentiaries do not 
authorize them to recognize the Hel- 
enic delegates unless Greece signs thc 
Armistice, and therefore, they are 
obliged to refer the matter to Con- 
stantinople gefore proceeding with 
the conference. 

Greeks Refuse to Sign. 

The Greek representative refused to 
sign tbe protocol when Invited to do 
■o today,  pointing out that it would 

Chapel Hill Boys Defeat 1. 
and M. in Cross 

Country Run 
(By G. H. COX) 

CHAPEL HILL, Dec. 18.—Carolina 

won over our Bister institution, the 

A. and M„ in a cross-country run 

make no practical difference, as the 126 to 14 points Saturday evening, 
allies were united and the decisions -.,,_, Demg ^ flrgl croS8.country run 

reached by the members of the Bal- 
kan league would be binding on the 
Greeks equal Ty with the other mem- 
bers of the federation. 

Farora V. 8. as Mediator. 

In speaking today on the subject of 
foreign mediation ln altlkan affairs 
Stojan Novakovitch, head of tbe Ser- 
vian delegation said: 

"The choice of the United States as 

mediator would be an excellent one. 

The only fears In this connection are 

that the distance of the United States 

from tbe scene and its lack of know- 
ledge of the complex problem agita- 
ting the Balkan people might hamper 
its action, while a European country 
would find itself in readier condition 
having for years followed the aspir- 
ations of the different races consti- 
tuting the Balkln family." 

Polnrare Suggested. 

ever held in the state. 

Collier Cobb, Jr., won individual 

honors when he won in a thrilling 

finish from Smith of A. and M. by 

the close margin of four yards. A 

few yards back came Spence and E. 

V. Patterson, the former in the lead. 

Then came the following ln club? 

persult: Horton of A. and M.; Han- 

son, Whiting and H. Patterson, of 

Carolina; Bowdltch and Hines of A, 

and M. Roberts of A. and M. did 

not finish. 

A. and M. entered five men and 

Carolina entered six, the flrBt four 

counted. The number corresponding 

tc the position each man finished won 

his Individual score and the total was 

the  team  score. 

Patterson   started   In   the  lead   but 

M.   Novakovitch, taking  everything'c0bb and Smith soon denied  him  of 

this privilege and held it to the fin- 

ish.     Twn   hundred   yards   from   the 

into consideration, thinks the best1 

man now fn Europe to carry out the 
work of mediation would be Premier 
Polncare of France who has paid so Soal Smith seemed to have the lead, 
much disinterested attention to the I but Cobb gained slightly and both 
Balkan  conflagration. ran  neck to n,eck for about 50 yards 

If the choice of that statesman, says when Cobb sped up and finished four 
Novakovitch, should give umbrage to' yards ln the lead. 
Germany, then an English statesman | x gold mcadle was awarded to the 
might be added, and even this shoulil winners. 
not be considered as sufficient guaran-1 ne rac„ 8tarted _ front of ,ne 

tee of impartiality, ln the sense that p0Bt offlce _ut {U Dlirham road for 

all legitimate Interests would be tak- lw_  ml,flg  __d   ,jack    m_k|ng   ,   race 

BUTTER ANO EGGS ALMOST WITHIN 
REACH NOW 

IN N. J, 
EEAYS BOSSES 

Aristocracy Versus  Royalty 

TWO GREENVILLE ELEVEN'S FIGHT IT TO A DRAW 
ON COURT HOUSE GREEN 

The  following is a  correct  line npof the two teams as handed in by the 
respective managers: 

ARISTY 

NEW YORK. Dec. 17.—The na- 
tional executive committee of the 
Housewives' League, uhich Is con- 
ducting a crusade in New York for 
cheaper eggs, announced that a meet- 
ing will be held to consider plans for 
extending the campaign to every large 
city In  the country. 

Women generally will be urged to 
Join the movement which Is to be 
aimed not only at eggs but toward 
the lowering of food prices general- 
ly. 

No general reduction In the price 
of eggs has resulted from the cru- 
sade so far, but Mrs. Julian Heath, 
president of the Housewives' League, 
said today that a number of individ- 
ual   dealers   have   cut   prices 

Their decision will determine the 
future policy of the housewives. The 
crusaders maintain that practically 

all eggs on the market are cold stor- 
age eggs and that as such, they should 
6ell for not more than 26 cents a 
dozen. 

Washington Egg Dealers Slash Price* 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17—Early 

bllrring housewives rubbed their eyes 
ir surprise today when on entering 
Center Market they discovered signs 
over baskets piled hlgii with eggs an- 
nouncing the price of the breakfast 
table commodity had been dropped to 
22 cents a dozen. The sharp cut in 
price followed a meeting last night 
of fourteen of the most Important 
butter, cheese and egg dealers in the 
market at which it was decided the 
price tow could be reduced. 

The dealers frankly conessed to 
purchasers that the eggs at this price 
were of the cold storage variety but 
contended that none had been in re- 
frigeration later than April and that 
they were equally as good as fresh 
laid eggs. 

The action of the Housewives' Al- 
liance In Philadelphia and the gen- 
eral movement In other cities to 
break the egg "corners" 1s said to 
have had much to do with the action 
of the  local  dealers. 

William J. Flynn, of the 
lew fork Police, *ecret 

Service Chief 

INTEBT IPOS XAKISG SEW JER. [Clerk Moore 
SET LEGISLATURE A PKOGRES. | Goat Outaw 
SIVE OSE  PRES.-ELECT  WILSON   ,11S    Moseley 
TELLS PEOPLE TO BEWARE OF Giant Denton 
MACHINE POLITICIANS AND THE ___ tfetrick 
BOSSES Roddy Whlehard 
  I Col.  Harrv 

AFRAID   OF LEAVING N.  JEWlSSIE; 
Lengthp  Forbes 
B.   B.   Woodward 

en Into account not only by the be- 0f "four "miles"In 2l'minutes' and JjH 
ligerenta but of the great powers, an „.cond8 

Italian statesman  might be added  to i    ,„     ' _ , _ . 
. Wake Forest and Trinity  were   In- 

I vlted   to   enter   the   race   but   neither 
eBlonglng to the    triple    alliance.       eptcd grea„y ,_ our dlipIca8ure. I 

Italy  represents   I-   that   comblnat-on <    yu[te   a   crowll   witnessed   the   fin-. 

of powers, according to  Novakovitch tab. ' 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—William 
.'. Flynn of New York, today was ap- 
pointed chief of the United States 
secret service by Secretary MacVeagb 
of the Treasury Department, succeed- 
ing John E. Wilkle, now chief super- 
vlaing  agent of   the  customs  service 

He will assume his duties tomor- 
row. For many years Mr. Flynn has 
been in charge of the New York di- 
vision of the secret service and dur- 
ing the early daps of Mayor Gaynor's 
administration was deputy police com 
missloner of New  York. 

IS'J'J—Lord   Roberts     appointed   com- 
mander-ln-chlef of  the  British 

TRENTON. N. J., Dec. 17.—Wood- 
re w Wilson came back to the state 
house today in a fighting spirit and 
issued a warning to the voters of the 
otato against politicians who have 

opposed his i regressive policies and 
who, ho aa'd. would again seek to 
control tie state government 
soon as he stepped from the gover- 
norship 

He urged that their plans be block- 
ed  at once. 

"I have been surprised," says the 
president-elect's statement, by the 
numerous inquiries as to whether I 
would continue to take Interest ln the 

I political affairs of the state after as- 
..ui;..in-, my duties as president and 

lyet I realize the significance of these 
inquiries. Last summer I warned the 
voters of the Btato very expllcitely 
tbat the men who formerly controlled 
and discredited our politics were 
awaiting their opportunity to recover 
their control and were expecting to 
find it. What I then said has been 
abundantly verified by what has hap- 
pened In the interval. 

"I am keenly aware of the fact that 
these men have so little respect for 
the voters of New Jersey that they 
think all they have to do is to wait 
to come back into power. They will 
be sorely disappointed,. They can- 
not again Impose upon the voters of 
New Jersey. 

"If they should In some evil mo- 
ment recover control of the party ma- 
chinery they will only ruin the party 
and put it permanently out of power. 
Every step they take, therefore, to re- 
establish their power should at once 
be  exposed and stopped. 

"The people of the state need not 
fear that 1 will become indifferent so 
long as their confidence encourages 
me to believe that they wish my aid 
and my counsel. I 9hall in the future 
use every proper and legitimate pow- 
er I have and every influence at my 
disposal to support and assist the new 
forces which have regenerated our 
life  during the  past  two years. 

"I shall not go slack In this busi- 
ness for I understand my duty to be 
to stand back of the progressive 
forces In the Democratic party every- 
where and at every Juncture and 
feel that ln theBe matters I am un- 
der particular obligations of con- 
science and gratitude to the people 
of New Jersey." 

"There are plenty of persons who 
used to own New Jersey and whoBe 
title is now questioned, who have an 
ardent desire to get rid of me." said 
the governor to the Georgia delega- 
tion. "I beHeve some of them voted 
for me for that reason, because thty 
saw a chance of having me for on- 
ly two years Instead ot three. It's 
very important that the people should 
feel that I'm still connected with 
New  Jersey. 

Dr. I.VIII in Abbott, noted author and 
clergyman.   77   years  old   today. 

Nathan   It.    Scott,   former     Unitid 
Stales   senator   trum    ......   Virgiuia, 
70  yearn  old  today. 

POSITION 

Center 

Rt. Guard 

Lt.  Guard 
Rt. Tackle 
Lt.  Tackle 

Rt. End 
Lt. End 

Quarter Back 
Full  Back 

Rt.   Half  alii-k 
Lt.   Half Back 

ROYALTY 
Dr.   Mac. 

Leany   Long 

Doc Home 
Little Roy Dick 

Jimiiiie Long 
P. O  Flanagan 

Shorty  Fick 
Sunny Tucker 

Money  Little 
Matty  Duke 
Fatty Dup. 

Officials 

Referee—Dinky   James 

I'mpire—Beauty Blow 

Timekeeper—Father  Best. 

Linesman—Transit   Dres, 
' I "1 

Coach   for  Aristy—uov.   Jar vis 

Coach  for Royalty—King Clothier. 

2:00 p. m. Both teams march on 

field playing jews harps and dancing 

the turkey trot to the tune. 

2:15. All preliminaries arranged, 

the Royalty choosing Evans street as 

their goal. Dr. Mac kicks off for 

the boys and the ball goes over the 

court house dome, but is caught by 

Goat Outlaw who is downed in his 

tracks by Leany Long in a beauti- 

ful flying tackle. Tbe ball is put in 

play in the middle of the field and 

Reddy Whiichard bucks Little Roy 

Dick at Rt. Tackle for 2 yards. On 

the next play Col. Harry S. takes 

ball around Rt. End for a good gain 

and probably would have made touch- 

down, but for tho magnificent run- 

ning and tackling of Matty. B. B. 

Woodward in an effort at bucking 

loBes the ball on a fumble and Shor- 

ty Fick for the Roys recover lt on 

their  meridian line. 

BOTH TEAMS LINE L'P-ROYAL'S 

BALL. 

Tucker at Quarter signals for Jlm- 

mie to take ball. Jiuimle bucks C. 

Moore at Center for 10 yards. P. O. 

O'Flanagan hits Ht. Tackle hard, but 

is thrown by Giant Denton for a 59 
yard loss In the next play Fatty 
Dup gives an exciting exhibition of 
end running and gets by the entire 
line, but Btumps his toe on the Rock. 
As a last resort Leany Long attempts 
a forward pass, but Is paascd out of 
the   game   by   a  slug  from   Ulg   Boy 

Sulii-tllutes 

Trusty's   Cashier 

Court  House Lawrence 
Long  Tom   Manning 
Thurman  Moore 
Foils 
Cipt. jWn 
Judge   Harry 
Tom   Hooker 

Woodward. The Trusty's Cashier 

t'kes his place at Rt. Guard. Shorty 

Carr then tries for a drop kick, but 

the ball drops on his head and Col. 

Harry dives over the line and only 

misses his man by going 2 feet ov- 

er his head. In the mix-up Ins. 

Moseley recovers the ball, but drops 

It while trying to insure the life of 

Dr. Mac. The ball is finally recov- 

ered by Lengthy Clias. Forbes for the 

Arlstys, after a spirited sprint across 

the field with Doc Home. 

| BOTH TEAMS LINE LP—ARIS- 

TY'S BALL, 

On tho ")5 yard line Quarterback 

Rock gives the ball to Paul Mclrlclc 

who bucks Dr. Mac. at Center for 

no gain. Here the Rock tries one or 

his famous marble slides thru 

Shorty Fick and would have gone for 

;• touchdown had not the Rev. Tuck- 

ed him In time, ln despair Dinner 

Vines Is called upon to take the ball 

and tries to become a creeper around 

Left End. but Little presents him 

with an over-draft and he drops in 

his tracks. C. H. Lawrence is sub- 

stituted for Paul Metricb and bucks 

Rt. Tackle for 15 yards. 
The whistle blows and the First 

Quarter ends. Score 0-0. Cpon the 
suggestion of the attending physlciaa 

jDr. O'Laughlng the players decide to 
j take Egg-Nog refreshments and of 
.course, play will not be resumed un- 
, til   after   Christmas. 

Picture of Uncle Sam 
and Called Kim His 

Partner 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17—A circu- 

lar Issued .iy a mall order liquor linn 

bearing the words "Uncle Sam is Our 

Partner." was displayed In the Sen- 

ato chamber today by Senator Ken- 

yon as an Illustration of the extent 
to which he said, the United States 
was implledly taking part In the vi- 
olation of local prohibition laws la 
"dry" states. 

Senator Kenyon made tho chief 
speech today in nupport of the Shep- 
pard-Kwnyon bill to prohibit ship- 

ment sf liquor by nny channel of In- 
terstate commerce across the border 
of a "dry" state. 

Vicious Mule  Kicks the 
Face of Rider Into 

a Pulp 
NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. Dec. 17.— 

G. Kieth Sinclair, aged 70, a farmer 
residing near here, was probably fa- 
tally Injured by a mule late yester- 
day afternoon. 

No one knows how the mule hap- 
pened to kick him In the face, as the 
man was found lying unconscious in 
his front yard with every bone in 
hlB face shattered while the mule 
with saddle and bridle on, was 
peacefully frazlng. Mr. Sinclair's 
face was mashed Into a pulp. 

Rt. Rev. Joseph I.oft house, bishop 
ot tne Anglican synod ot Neewatln. 
57 years old today. 

- 
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Mtuittil 
IS DEAD AFTER 

UDSBICAR AMBASS.UMIK 10 KM- 
L.\SI> PASHM IWA1 Al HI! 
MAM YEAKS OK \« IIVK MTV 
AT T1IK BK1TISH ('01 KT.— BND 
CAME I'KACKKH.I.Y. 

PULMONARY DISORDER, THE CAUSE 

LONDON, Dee. U.—Whltelaw Bled. 

(he American imbassador to Qreal 

Britain since 1H0." i'.ied at bis London 
residence. Dorchester house, - 

alter noon today from pulmonary oe- 
dema. Tile end was Boacotal. Mi's 
lleid and their daughter. Mrs Joan 
Hubert   Ward, were at  the bedlMa 

The ambaasador had been uncon- 
scious since y o'clock in tha morning 
ami at intervals durini: it;- previous 
tt hours lie iiad been lllghtljr delirious 
«.-• .1 resalt of tli" drugs admiaiati red 
to induce sleep. 

Sir Thomas Bartow. phya clai to I 
Kinp, who was called in last (reek 
niter Mr itied's illness became acute 
and hi.- regular physician. I>r. William 
Hale White, issued the following bul- 
letin  as the  cause  of death: 

"A fortnight ago the American am- 
bassador nad a slight bronchial at- 
tack similar to others which he had 
coffered at considerable Intervals. 
On Wednesday last asthma supervened 
and the asthmatic paroxysm? became 
very severe, leading to extreme ex- 
haustion. 

"It was hoped thai he might rally, 
as no pBeumonlc lymptons had ap- 
f-oared. With difficulty the paroxysms 
of asthma were gotten under control 
but Sunday morning the exhaustion 
became extreme and he died from 
j- ilmonary oedema at 12.16 p. m." 

Mill  Damages Awarded 
Boy Who Lost Thumb 

Weighing lobacco 
WINSTON-SALEM. Deft 14.—After 

a strenuous legal battle the Jury in 
the ease of Geruie Kiger ta minor), 
suing by his next friend. Charles M. 
K ger, vs the Liipfert-Scales Tobae- 
00 Company, today awarded the | ll *i 
tiff  a verdict   for  (4.000. 

The plaintiff was suing for $6.0»0 
for alleged personal injuries received 
at the plant of the l.iipfcrt-Scales 
Company. It was alleged that while 
be «as operating a lumping machine 
it got out Of order and that as a re-) 
•suit   his   left   thumb   was   mashed  oC 
and the usefulness of his entire ksl 
hand   wits  permanently  lost  as  a   re- 

sult. 

UN CO.PUKEI.TgM 
L1.1. 

Don't lake it for Granted 
That You Have the 

Right Number 
Bora very musing things retail now 

and ti»-'n through "Central" .giving 
tii- wrong number, which frequently 
occurs. The editor's home 'phono 
rang I little late the other night and 
when he answered a feminine voice 
asked "is It loo late for >ou 10 send 
up aome oil ;ind some prunesf Of 
coursi it was "too late," as we had 
Done of either. Anotner time some 
one wanted "? to "tell lister a little 
secret! for me," but1 sister happened 
to he In juioihiT part of the town. 

And this is a reminder of another 
funny one:   A physician's  phone rang. 

"Hell.)",  hs triswered  promptly. 
"Haw- you any cabbage?" 
"No. ma'am." 
"Have  you  any  sweet   potatoes?" 
"No.  ma'am." 
"Have  you  any "onions?" 
"No. ma am " 
"Well,  what   have  you got?" 
".IIIJU   a   few   pills." 
And   "snap"   went   the   receiver   at 

the other end. 

GIT A REDUCTION IN YOUR 
FIRE INSURANCE RATE 

If you own a building that has a FLUE 
built with the briek-on-edge, terra 
cotta, cement or metal, your insurance 
rate is just 25 cents per hundred more 
than it ought to be . 

Experience has taught the Insurance 
Companies that flues of this type cause 
numberous fires-hence this extra charge 

Make a calculation on your pol icies 
and see what this item will cost you 
for tha next ten years. 

There's a remedy. You don't have to 
pay it.  Rebuild your flues with the 
brick laid flat, and secure lower rate. 

I will furnish full details of con- 
struction for standard flues, and gladly 
give information to anyone applying for 
name at my office. 

H. A. WHITE, 
Insurance 

Established 1895 
ir405 Evans Street,  Greenville, N  C. 

The chief executioner of death ID 

the winter and spring mouths is pneu- 

monia. Its advance agents are colds 

and grip. In any attack by one of 
thane maladies no time should be lost 
in taking the best medicine obtainable 
to drive it off. Counties thousands 
have found this to be Dr. Kinc V New 
Discovery. "My husbind believes 11 
has kept him from having pneumonia 
three or four rimer." writes Mrs 
George W. Place. Raweonvillc. Vt., 
"and for eonghs.coUs and croup we 
have never found Us equal." Guaran- 
teed for all bronchial affections. Price 
50 cts. and xi.00 Trial bottle free at 
all druggists. 

Our new stock of French sad Hol- 

land Bulbs are now arriving and to 

plant 68x17 insures fine flowers. 

Remember we make the finest wed> 

liof  bouquets  and  floral designs. 

Mall, telephone and telegraph or- 

ders promptly executed by 

J. L. O'Quinn & Co. 
Phones 14» Raleigh, N.C. 

B.   J.  WIICI1U,  JB. 

actat   for   •rseoTllls   sad   Ttstatt*. 

Reflector Want Ads. 

SEE ME TO 

Save Money 

ML  A.   ('.  BOHAHAH    WiliHK>si:s 
THE   (OIVIY   TEACHERS  IN   B. 
S.   T. T.   8,  Al IMTOHHM     AMI 

AS   «\>V   WORDS   0#   I'll MSI. 
toS   I'llT   GO. SCHOOLS 

Other Addresses Made by Profs. 
Nya and Wilson 

The meting of the County Teach- 
Crs' Association was held in the aud- 
itorium of the Training School last 
Saturday. Considering the cold 
weather, tho attendance ua.* good. 
The presence of classes I). K and F 
Oi the Training School students made 
the attendance   unusually   large 

The principal feature of the pro- 
gram was an uddress by Dr. A. C. 
o/unahun. Director of the Division of 
Rural Education in the United States 
Department of Education. Washing- 
trn, D. C. Dr. Monahan made a prac- 
tical address of much value. He is 
a greal believer in the rural school 
and its possibilities for service. He 
believes that the teachers ought to 
lie specially trained and that there 
is little hope for better conditions 
until they are better trained. He 
•aid the people must be aroused to 
the needs of the schools and that they 
must put much more money into 
Ibeni than they have ever done be- 
fore. 

In speaking of the training or 
teachers. Dr. Monahan paid the Kaat 
Carolina Teachers Training School n 
high compliment. He Mid he had 
visited normal schools In eyerv part 
at the I'nited States and had never 
found so earnest and so good a spirit 
in any of them as he found in the 
Training   School   here. 

The speaker urged the teachers to 
secure the co-operation of the com- 
munity in Improving the school 
houses and grounds and in making 
the achool a center of neighborhood 
life and betterment. He told the 
teachers of several Instances that 
had come under his observation In 
vtBich teachers had gone Into rural 
<a>mmunitles tnd had revolutionized 
Uin life. Bpirlt and Ideals of the peo- 

ple. 
Dr. Monahan visited several of the 

county school last Friday with Prof. 
Kagadale. He said in h'8 speech that 
he found the teachers doing good 
work and that if what he saw was 
representation the schools of Pitt 
county are of a high order 

The distinguished visitor was fol- 
lowed by Prof. F. C. Nye. who spok" 
en The Teacher and Her Relat!on to 
tho Community. Prof. C. W. Wilson 
addressed the teachers briefly on the 
problems confronting the teacher of 
the rural school. Both addirosses 

Were  practical  and highly helpful.  ' 

l'i ii-iini-   for  Soldiers 

Superior Court Clerk D. C. Moore 
has received the pension checks for 
the confederate,soldiers and widows 
In Pitt rotiuty who are on the state 
pension list. The amounts for the 
; enslons are the same as they re- 
ceived last year. The (hecks some 
in   good   time   (or   Christinas. 

SEBHON OH "Till: TOKflDE" 

BaplM  Baiter   BeHreri   a   Timeij 
Discourse 

In the Baptist church Sunday night 
the pastor. Rev C. U. Rock preach- 
ed a most timely subject on "The 
Tongue," basing his subject on the 
Scripture lesson found in the third 
chapter of .lames. He said there was 
enough matter for several sermons 
i:i a subject as important as this, 
but now he would speak of only a 
few of the evil kinds of tongue com- 
monly met with. The profane ton- 
gue, the vulgar tongue, the wilfully 
molicious tongue, the deceitful ton- 
gue and the quarreling tongue, were 
the •pedal ones pointed out as caus- 
ing much evil. 

Then in closing the pastor men- 
tioned some of the good uses the ton- 
gue can be put to in blessing man- 
kind through speaking cheering words 
to those who are cast down He 
truthfully said that a rosebud now 
and then in life is far better than a 
grave covered in flowers, and a kind 
word spoken to one in life is far 
better than   a eulogy after death. 

Marriage Licenses 

On Horses, Mules, Buggies, Wa- 
:: gons and Harness :: 

uf  Horses and  Mules  Jnst Received. 

of   Piedmont   and    limn.hill     Wagons 
Just In Gar Load 

Full Line of Barbour, Hackney, Wash- 
ington, Kinston, Ellis, Hunsucker Buggies 

J. E. Winslow 
GREENVILLE AND AYDEN 

The Safest 
place 

»$< 

for^ 
your Harvest money 
is in this bank 
Look at these two men. They have beeu 
to market their cotton. One put his mon- 
ey in the bank and the other one didn't- 
They were held up on the way home. The 
silly fellow who wanted to take his money 
home had to "deliver" to the robbers. The 
other was able to "give them the laugh." 
—His money was in the bank. 

Take a lesson from this—put your harvest money In this bank like all 
other successmul farmers. It is th" 6afe»t place—nithdrawe It whoa- 
ever yon   |ilea«e. .«■! 

The National Bank of Greenville 
Greenville,  N. C. 

F. G. James, Pre*. J. P. Qolnrrly, \- I'm. V.  i.  Forbes, Cashier 

>ulke oi   >ule of  Valauule  feraonal 
Estate 

We. W. A. Hyuian and wife, Car- 
oline Hyiuan, will expose to public 
sale on tue -..in day ol DeceuiUe.', 
IMS, at our home in Uelvoir town- 
ship, all ot our personal estate con- 
sisting ot household and kitchin fur- 

niture, horses, mules, hogs, chickens, 

louder, corn, peas and turmtng Im- 
plements. 

Terms  of sale,  cash. 

W. A. Hym-u and Caroline Hyman. 

The Brandford, Ont.. Labor Coun- 
cil fasors the establishment of n ci- 
vic roalyard. 

WHITE 
James H. Clark and Daisy  Porter. 
Joseph  Thigpen  and   Emma  Letch- 

worth, j 
C. K.  Edwards and Mable H. Craft. 
Timothy Baldrce and Winnie Wil- 

kin. 
Elbert Tyson and Ruberta Flanagan. 
Prank  Rouse   and  Lula  Munford. 
J.   I.   Little  and   Pcnnle   Norman. 
W. H. Perry and Fannie Roberson. 
Rufus Letchworth and Bessie Pea- 

den. 
George Brown and Mattie Coleman. 
Cooper  Luper and Ullle  Nasville. 
J.  It.   Bland and Susie Paramore. 
Lawrence L. Wuitehurst and Asnie 

I:    JamcB. 
COLORED 

Willie Hill  and   Emma Cox 
Allen Carr and Clyde Priet. 
Windsor Hines ass Paaale A. Cor- 

bett. 
Wiley Langley and Rackael Lang- 

ley 
Primrose  Perkin aad  Mary  Harris 

Farm wages, with board. In the 
I'nited States averaged for men, *10 
09 per month in the year 1866; $13 53 
IB  1875, J2080 in 1909. 

Ten thousand sgrlcultural labor- 
■rt and peasants kra gon« on etrlk» 
at Bart. Italy, ta better their working 
conditions sad wages. , 

LAND SALE 

By  virtue  of  a  mortgage  executed 

and delivered  by  John  C Tyson  and 

wife Sophia A. Tyson,  to J.   R.   and 

J.   Q.   Moye on  the  17th day of Jan- 

uary.  1908,   which   mortgage   was  re- 
corded in the office of the register of 
deeds of Pitt county In book R-8, page 
i.i,   tuo   undersigned   will   sell     for 
'ash  before  the court  house door   iu 
Ureenville at public auction on Wed- 
nesday.   January   15th,   1913,   the  fol- 
lowing   described   tract   or   parcel   of 
! .n.l. situate In  Belvolr township, ad- 
Joining the lands of Robert W. Faith 
ful and others and lying on the north 
side of  the public road leading from 
Ureenville   to     Bell's   Cross   Roads; 
beginning on said road at the bridge 
across  the Atkinson and Clark Canal 
and  running In  a  westerly direction 
iwlth   said   road   to  a   point   where   a 
linn from thence to said  line to the 
Atkinson  and   Clark  Canal,    thence 
with said canal to the beginning, con- 
taining 20 aaraa, it being the eastern 
end  of the farm  on  which  the said 
Tyson and wife now reside. 

Said   land   Is   sold   to   satisfy     said 
mortgage. 

I    This  Dec. 14th.  1912 
J. R. and J. U.  MOYE. 

Mortgagee. 
F  Q. James and Son. ....... 
12 16 ltd 3tw 

Farm For Sale 
100 acres. 8U acres cleared, situat 

ea 2 miles west of Urlfton In l.enoli 
county. 1 1-2 miles from two district 
gtaded schools. $2,000 worth of 
buildings Included, 8-room up to date 
cottage. 2 tobacco barns, 2 tenant 
Louse- and other out buildings. Con- 

isiderea the finest farm in that sec- 
jtion all clay subsoil. No sand. A 
bargain to quick buyer. Easy terms 

J.  P.   BARWICK. 
Ayden, N. C. 

1. 29 tfd 

Union Elects Officers 

At the annual meeting of The Furm- 

ers 1'nion of Pitt county, held Dec, 

14th. the following officers were elect- 

ed   for   1913- 

W.   H.   Moore,  president. 

J.   R.    n..inli.il.   vice  president. 
II.   L.   Little. Sec.-Trcas. 
J.  W.   Martin, chaplain. 
J.   T.   Manning,  conductor. 
W.   J.   Hardee.   door   keeper 
J. L. Tugwell, J. Marshall Cox. W. 

K. Tucker, executive  committee. 
The annual meeting was well at- 

tended and several Important meas- 
ures  were  discussed. 

Foils A  Foal Plet 

When a rbameful plot exists be- 
tween liver and bowels to cause dis- 
trees by refusing to act, take Dr. 
Klng/s New Life Pills and end such 
abuse of your system. They gently 
compel right nitlnn of stomach, llvei 
and boweli, and restore your health 
nnd all good feelings 26c at all drug- 
gists. 

The school authoriiles of Philadel- 
phia have propased that teachers in 
future   be  enraged   on   probation   for 
a term of five years. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

The Bank of Greenville 
Greenville, North Carolira 

RESOURCES 

Loans and Discounts - $320,364.88 
Overdrafts        -        - 711.85 
Banking House - - 4,200.00 
Furniture and Fixtures - 4,327.32 
Cash Items - - - 27,621.25 
Cash and due from Banks   160,583.16 

Total   -       .    $517,808.46 

LIABILITIES  

Capital Stock - - $ 50,000.00 
Undivided Profits    -    .        9,268.23 

DEPOSITS 

Total 

458,540.23 

$517,808.46 

Your Account Solicited 

? 

.. -,*,.-*.   . tmHtHL   ..ttatiak. i I .dlk,-A<tWKK.    . i 

NOIM'F   1(1   ( KIDIfOKS 
Having duly qualified helore the 

superior court clerk of Put ,„,„„., 
as executor of the last will aal tes- 
tament of H. 8. Congleton. aeeeased. 
notice Is hereby given to all persons 
Indebted to the estate to make im- 
mediate payment to the undersign,,!. 
and all persons kaftan, claim* agahiM 
said estate are notilicd to present the 
name to the undersigned for parmenl 
on or before the liih day of Novem- 
ber. 1913. or this notice will be plead 
aa bar of recovery. 

This 12th day of November.  1H12. 
L.   R.   WHICHARD. 

Executor of H. s. Ooatfetaa 
1!   13  ltd  5tw 

>OTHK 
North   Carolina,   Pitt   County. 
In the Supetrior Court. 

fcva   Mills   v*   Johnson   Mills 
The defendant above named will 

take nolle- that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior court of Pitt couniy for an 
absolute divorce; and the sail de- 
fendant will further take notice that 
he Is required to appear al the ncM 
term of the superior court of said 
county to be hold on the 20th day of 
January. 1913. al Hie courthouse of 
said county in (ireen.ille. X. C. and 
answer or demur to the complaint 
In said action or the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the court for the relief demand- 
ed   in   said   complaint. 

This the 20th day of November 
1912 

D     C.    MOORK. 
Clerk Superior Court 

By   A.   T.   Moore.   I).   (J. 
P   U.  Jan,es and  Son, 

Attys.   for  plaintiff. 
11   21   lid   3tw 

KOTICI   OF   SALF 
North   Carolina.   Pltl   county. 
H. L. Worthlnglon. H. J. Mills. !!. 

P. Dail and wife Sarah DaJI aad 
Frank Mills, ra Ada Mills. 

By virtue of a decree of tha superior 
court of Pitt county, made by I), c 
Moore. Clerk on tha 30lh day ol No- 
vember, 1912, in the above entitled 
•muse, the undersigned commissioner 
Kill on Monday the   day ol  Ian- 
nary, IMS, at ll o'clock, noon, expos' 
to public sale before tha court hotlM 
door In Ureenville lo the highest bid- 
der for cash, the following described 
property tow it: 

"Situated in (ideenville township. 
Pitt couniy. North Carolina, adjoin- 
ing the lands of James Harrington on 
the north and Alfred Wealherlngion on 
the east and north and beig 25 nr rei 
on the cant corner of J:\mes Harring- 
ton's land, lying In the fork of tha 
Water Hole branch mid Alfred Weath- 
erlngton's new road, it being Irene 
Mills share of her lather's land". 

This sale is to be made for the 
purpose of making partition of the 
proceeds among the tenants in com- 
mon. 

This the 30ih day of November, 
1P12. 

K. C.   HAHDINC. 
'-' I "d SI* Commissioner, 

LAND   SALE 
By virtue of u order of the Super- 

ior court, nude in a special proceed- 
ing aw<ln| taaraaa, entitled Sallie 
J Beaaa, Mamie K Albritton. Loej 
C. Parker, et al. against John Ken- 
nedy, Jaaaai Kanaadi   al aL, and be- 
■■«- Mo   1711 on Hi,   s.   p.   do.,..     . 
Bui*   lourt, 1 will oiler  ror petti, 
before tha nun ;,,, .„,  dost in G 
villc on  Dec.   H,   ,.,;_,    „    r,  „,;.vk 

i".  the tollowlif   iteartrlhad  land. 
The resMence «.; the late i. c 

Hardy an the pliok road past weal ol 
the town of Circn vi.'le. being the land 
conveyed to aaars B. Hardy by E. 

O. MoOowao and irife Feb. 15, 1900 
and rerordsd in Booh Ms. pace 171. 
containing 2 l-;' :Icr,.s  or   ,,„ ..,..,,„„„ 

Terms   of sale   cash,   or   1-. 
ni.d balaauM in u awBthi aeoared hi 
mortgage  on   said   lands 

Nov. 26. 1PI2 

W. r.   BVAN8, 
11 27  ltd  It* Commission,,,- 

Fnlrj    n( Vacant  Land 
Btate of Xortii  Carolina.   Couniy oi 

Pitt— 

To Hi..-.  ,.  Bell, Entrj  Taker of and 
for  Pitt Ooaut] : 
1 ie anden Ignes] of Pitt county, 

North Carolina, enters and lays 
claim to the following described plea 
or parcel of lm.rl nutated in Bethel 
township. Pitt couniy. Ninth Carolina, 
the earns beins vacant and unappro- 
prated   land,    and   subject     to   entry 
rtt: 

Hounded on tlic- nonh and cast by 
tho lands of Johnnie James: on the 
■oath by John A. Parker hinds. n„» 
owned by Kuson James and Charlie 
Wbeellngtos; on the west by tlie 
lands Of M O. Mount, containing tea 
(1U)   uircs. more   or  i. -s 

Entered Mm tiu- ci, day of Decem- 
ber, IMS. 

BASON JAMBS. 
The above entry/ was tied with mi 

HI   tha  till  ,i,v   ol  D ■ • mbt IS 
b)   Baton James. 

BRA8COE  BELL, 
IS I ltd ttw Entry Taker. 

ta  ihe office of the register of deeds OrtlSraie   ,.f   aasaaaasM, 
of   Put   county   in   book   11-10.   page Stale  of   North   Carolna 
-'li.   the  anearsiajMd  (rflL aa  Men-     Denortauel et State 

•■'!,   day   of   January,   1913.      To all to Wh  Ti M la Mai 
.ii   1- orlock. noon,  expose lo  public- OeBM    Oreettaa 

before the eomrt hone. d,»„ .„     Wl anpeara to »y s 
■o Ihe hhrhast  bidder,  for lion,  bj   da!]  aathoatJcated  „, 

'   : '(l "■'■■ w tae i" dtaaa for the rolontar] 

'"'V'' °' '•"'"' '"" ' k"lu'  •"•'--' by    n„.   aaaalmoas 
Lot    No    M  and   31   in   the consent of all I Iders   depos- 

." thai  ponton ol the Uwa of'ttot ta my oato i    i 
■vllle known :.:• skinnerville and * Son. Con.p,.,...-. a ,,.: ^.ration of (hit 
intai ,., the toutb-esl oonar of Bute. -boa. principal afOca h aH latod 

I.OI .\o   4 and Jarvis streets and run- in the town ..I Aydea, ooaat]  ol   Pltl 
nmg thence   UI  3-4  feet   to the   line State of North Oarollaa   (J.R    Tur- 

1" ,   v     ,.-S' '""";: w":' '"- "n" of ""'■ «■« <<■- ■■■■■-■" >•.•--n and in 

«»r';; V:"    i'\'eot to Jar" *"*• '"•■'""'•,'",", "'""" '" 
norm  iu  ..-t  fcei  to  the  b, ginning, the reanirements of chanter tl   revta 
Also Ixiis No  33 and 34 in that por- al  of   IMS   antttled  -corporal 

T «l       lZ" °f Gr"M,vl118 kno»" PWH»ln«y ... the kissing of this Cer- 
as     s-kinnemlle     beginning     at     the lifieate of   DlssoIoUon' 
iiorihwes,     eorners     of    Jarvis    and      Now   Therefore. I. J.  „rvi,„ Orimat 
lour,,,   s re,s    Hence   with   Jarvis *     . ,„. o( N(„,h ^^ 

:   r jv:'1
i:,2,.fr ,o Th'rd d° *•*» •»«*ih;" *• •**. ■• ..re.,, thence with 1h,rd street north pora.ion  did,  „„   the tnd  an,   of   h. 

wall   t*.   line  .1,1V,   3,  and  tl ,.,,„..,  ,„,. s,„(1 ,0„t,.„, » 

1st  ,"" at! 1    ,        9,re'"- ,h'"Ce i,,K " "h""" "' -» »rpo- Mat  to   Fourth   street   ,„   the   begin-   r;:,,,.,,.   executed   bv   all   the     stocfc 
ta,■    -"K   «he   lot.  co„ve>ed     by   J     ,„„„,.„   ,hl. f,   ^,,   ,*   J^S 
White and v,,fe to Battle L.  Warren and   the  record  of    the  pro ling, 
a ,.l da ed .Nov. 9,h  and  restored in afores.v,, are SO. on  HI,    . 
Hook  VN-9. page  (41   in  Ihe register's office as  provided  bv  I.W 
Office la   Pitt  o „.i.y." In T,.,.„„„nv w|u,r(.of ^ 

Tins sale ,s made for .he purpose ,„ ae| ,„, band and affixed ,„v offi,- 
o, MMiiH the term, of said i.i sail. „ fUWgh. this 2nd d.iv „f 
"""^-  ««ta Deeember.  A.  D    1912 
^TMi   Ihe     lad   day     of   December. ,,     l«TAN ORlalES. 

F.   C     HARDING. - S,   r.,ary_o^e 

oMraiegg tAHB SALE 
Monjagee ">' virtue of ihe power of aale eon- 

2 I lid ttw tamed  la  ,.  mortaage  deed  ex-, in,,: 
 ■ ""a   deli, red   t,v   Frank   Battle   and 

11111 wife  10  Richard   Little  on   the   Ittk 

Vry meiiibei of your family wiii appre- 
rialr tin  many liaod&ome, useful presents you 

ff      tan  gel  lite with  lilt'  coupons now  packed in 

I 

I.AMI SAI.K 
By   virtue of a   mortgage   executed 

and delivered by H. A. Paramore and 
wife K. A. Paramore to W.   II.  Brown 
on   the   11th   day  of   December,   LM9, 
which mortgage appears of  record ta 
the office of the Register of  Deeds of 
Pllt   couniy   in   Hook   M-9,   pages   gf, 
»7  and 88,  Ihe  11, dersigned   will  sell 
for cash before the court  house door 
In   Greenville  on   Saturday,   the   28lli 
day of December.  1912. Ihe  following 
described tract or land situate in said 
county   and   slate   and     In   Pactolue 
township,   bounded   on   Ihe   east 
Moye's   Run  and  the   Spier   land:    i«j 
the south by Tar river, on the « •*■ 
by  John   Fleming's   heirs ami  on 
north by tho lands of Fernando YV 
and   known  as "The  Mizzelle  Fnrn 
eontalninf 1,000 acres more or less     1 1 
being the same land sold lo the s.i 
H.   A.   Paramore     and     wife   K.    \ 
Paramore by W. II.  Ilrown and all 
the tract will he sold al said Bale ex 
rept   17R   acres   which   has  been  sot 1 
off to J.   F.   Davenport  by  deed 
ed   Feb.   19th,   1910.   and   recorded    r. 
Rook   M-9.   page  491-92,  reference   lo 
which deed is hereby made for an ac- 
curate description.    Said land sold lo 
aatlsfy said mortgage. 

This Nov. 27th. 1912. 
W.   II.   IIROWN. 

Mortgagee 
F.   G.   James and   Son.  Attys. 
II   29   ltd  ttw 

NOflCI   TO   ( 1IK1IITOHS 
Having   qualified   as   administrators 

sf John '/.. iirooks. deceased, late of 
nrifton, N. C. this is lo certify nil 
perso.is havllg claims against the 
estate of Ihe said deceased to exhib- 
it them to us wlihii twelvo month • 
from this dale or this nolico will he 
pleaded   In  bar of  their recovery. 

All  persons indebted  Iu said attate 
will nlesse make Immediate payment. 

Tkrs   MOT.  Mth.   1911. 
J. C. GRIFFIN, 
TANCH WALL, 

Administrators 
r.   S.  JAMBS A SON. Attys. 

1   M  lid ttw 

MHIIfc 
The loihm in,; petition «as pre- 

sented to ih.; Hoard 01 County Com. 
Buaalonera of Pitt count) al their reg 
ular session hcM Monday, December 
2.   1912: 

Nonh  Carolina.  Pltl  County: 
To the ilonoraiiii- Board ol Comuilt- 

aiooera of rut County: 
We, the undersigned landowners 

within   the territory   heretnatter de- 
scribed in tin- county of i'iit and 
slate of North Carolina, respectfully 
pel it ion join hono'aiile Hoard lo es- 
tablish a stock Law Territory by 

extending Ihe Territory already mads 
in i'iit county toil include in the Ter- 
ritory now established, the addition- 
al   Territory   liy   establishing   a   Stock 
Law Fence, 

"BetlnalliB il a point opposite W 
W. llardners northwest corner on 
the   south side of tho new road  sod 
running thenct  with  tho somh tide 
of said   new   road, to Ihe man)  pab- 
lii   road  lend ins from Gardner's Cross 
Koads to Indian   Well  Swamp, thenct 
across   ihe said   road   lo   the   line  be- 
tweea      W.     li     llland     and   W.   W.I 
Qardnar, ilic-me   with said hue to a 
ditch  the nonh   east  corner  of  W. 
W.   Gardner's Held,   thence wilh  said 
ditch  across   W.    W.   Gardner's   hind 
t.  hi, Q, Gardner's land,  thence wilh 
said  ditch   ncrosji  \t.   a.  Gardners 
land, lo  B. A. Gardner's   land, tfaenee 
up   said     ditch   to   M.   O.   Gardner's 
land.   1 hence   with   M.   O.   Gardner's 
hack lance eUU|  a contlniiaiion of lha 
same course, lo   the north tide or lbs 
Greenville      and      Vanreboro      road, 
th.nice   wiih   ihe  north  side  of  said 
road  nn   eomtwardly   direction   to     a 

'pathway   leading   lo   J.   A.  Gardners: 
.Loftin  plica, thence  across said  road 
lo the aom hi tide of raid road, then I 
along the loath   side  of said  road  lo I 
the   Lewis   Smith   land,   a  corner   of 

[J.  A. Gardner'*   land. Ibonoe a south- 
ward course   with the Smith  land,  to 
a dilch.  thetnee   an   Kastward  course 
with said ditch  to the northeast cor- 
ner of  the   loftin field,  thence  with 
the  line of  thu  present fence of said 
held  10   a  point   opposite  tho  mouth 
of   the   Jarrell's    Fish   Hole   in   Swifl 
Creek,   thence     southwardly   to     the 
prats"!   Slock Law   Pence. 

Your pelitinners further ask that 
tho   above   change     in   tho     present 
Slock Law   Ttrrltory or  Pitt county 
be made by order of tlie Hoard of 

.Commissioners of Pitt couniy in or- 
der that anlil change may ho per- 
fected by Hie 1st day of January. 

,1913. 
RwasHlfally submitted by 

The above petition will be heard 
nt the regular session of tht Board 
of Couniy Commissioners of Pllt 
County to bo held the first Monday 
in January,   1913, (January H, MM). 

By order of Ihe Hoard of the 
County CommisHioners of Pill coun- 
iy. 

This   2nd   day   of December. 1912. 
aVUSOOl   BULL, 

12   4   ltd Stw Clerk 

       —--»■■       van      nn-       ii>(l 

iiy virtue 01 the authority of a cor- day of January,  1911, and duly re- 
tain oiii.r made on tha Mfh day of corded In  the Register of  da of- 
November. 1912, in g special proceed- Bee of IT. couniy in liook l)-:i ,.,-, 

j lag pending in Pltl Superior court, in 295. ihe undersigned will expose ti 
ja cast entitled "E. C. Williams and public ,.,,.. i,,.,,,,.. „„. ,.,)lm |;m|<. 

wire, Nellie 8. WUllama, L. II. Welle door in Qreenvtllc to the uigheal 
and wife, Molltt Walla, Bat Pane." bidder on oltaday, the Mth day 01 
u.e undersigned commissioner will Jaaary. Mia, • certain trad or par 
expose 10 public    sale,  before    the eel of tad lying and being in the cour. 
court    house   door   iu   Creenvifle,   to ty  of   Pitt,  slate  of   North   Carolina 
the   highest  bidder,  on   Monday,  the and   iii   Swifl   Creek   township     da 
'.Hi day „f January, 1913, at 12 o'clock scribed   .is   follows: 
noon,   three  certain  tracts or   lols  of      ''Adjoining the lands of J.  A    Man 
land, iii tha county of Pltl and slate rahan on the somh and weal   by thi 
ol   North Carolina and in  the town land* 0 unit and   Exam   mount 
of  Greenville  .-,,,,1 described  as  f..i- and Patience Smith on the north and 
tow*'  '"-w" weat, aad mi  the easl  by J. A.  iian- 

lat:    one jot begnatag at C.   L. rahan. containing H acres, more or 
Uinlk nson's corner on  Hi, Union av-  l..S8, and  being Ihe  I, anveyed to 

,enue and running in a southwesterly Krank Battle by Richard Little an 
j direction   With   Dickinson   avenue   89 wife." 
jfeet  10  Washington    atreet,    thence    Said sale is n 
north or nearly so. wiih Washington mortgage deed. 

I Street     M   feet     to   It.   L.   Humbers      This   tha   12th 
corner, thence cast, or ne.nl)  BO, wilh   1J1J 
aald Humber'i line to C. L. Wilkin-j 
son's   corner,   thence   wilh   said   W'il-'. 
klnaon'g line is feel ta the beginning, p 

ion   Dickinson   avenue,   and   being  the  1.' 
Ilol on which the late Jane L. Goodwin   — 

Formerly   lived   and   being   the   same 
which   was   conveyed   lo  her  by  deed 

I 
'A 

Su&L 
Duke's Mixture is one of the blj favorite brandt for 

both pipe and cigarettes Men everywhere prefer it lie- 
csuse of IU true natural tobacco taste Duke's Mixture 
It simply the choice leaves of fine Virginia ami North 
Carolina bright leaf — thoroughly sged. stemm>,i and 
crumbled It's napotstbte to get a purer smoke or a 
more likeable one than this mild rich. fr»j;ri.nt Liggrtt 
A Alyeri Duke's Mixture 

One and a half ounces of this choice granulated 
tohscro Boat onlr Sc—and with each sack you jjet a book 
ol cigarette papers FRKE 

The Presents are FREE 
They do not cost you one penny     In each ^csack of 

tigmtU 4   Myeri   Duke's   Mixture   we now    pack  a free 
present coupon        With these coupons you can   act any 

article  describe,! in our new 
, illustrated catalogue of pres- 
ents   Asa special offer, 
goo J during December 
and January only, we 
will give you this cata- 
log  absolutely  FREE. 
Simply send us   youi   name 
and address 

f»>~ ■•.» DUKF'S MIXTUgE -«• 
*r ,.-..., » ■ lag< oj-< HORSE 
SHOE. J. T., llNStlY'S NATURAL 
LEAF. CRANGIJI TWIST t»4 cm 
'-.- in, K aosES   n ,,««..»».» __ 

ten., PICK PLUG CUT, PIEDMONT 
CIGARETTES. CUX CIGARETTES. 
mmdelhtr i^ti «-■* ..-/.-.. ,,.-•-*>** 

I.I- 

day 

in satisfy 

of  December 

RICHARD  LITTLE, 
atortgag 

James  and   Son,   Allys. 
ltd :ii" 

SOTH'E TO CREDITORS 
liners of administration, with ih 

from   C.   A.   While   and   wife,   dated *'"' "ineaBd upon  Ihe estate of Wal- 
March  Bth,   INS", and  recorded  ill  the ''''"   "urdner.   deceased,   late     of   tht 
office of the register of deeds of Pitt Mll"">' of  Pill,   having ibis  day  been 
county, less Ihe part by her conveyed, issued lo  me by the clerk of the su- 
See  Hook   P-4,  page fi99. perlor court  of said county  and  bav- 

2nd:      One   other   tract,   beginning '"* ''"'>' nualilled  and  given  bond as 
on cast side of Pitt street, at  H.   A. 

I   Tyion'S   corner   and   running   soulu 
with Pitt atreet to Mrs       .    Stock's 
corner, thence in an easterly direr- 

Itlon with Mrs. Slocks line |f] |.J 
feet   to   a  corner     iu     Mrs.     

,.stocks line, thence iu    1 northerly 
I direction  51   feel  lo  it    A    Tyaon'i 
corner, al a point  MS  feel  from th 

such, 

I Notice is hereby given lo all per- 
sons holding claims against Buhl es- 
tate to present Ihein lo me for pay- 
ment, duly authenticated, on or be- 
fore the Mth day of Decs r. MM. 
or   ihis   notice   will   be   plead   in   bar 
of their recovery, AM peioai In- 
debted  to said  estate are  requested 

beginning, thence from the beginning '" mnha iIII 1 Hate payment. 
This   Hie   Mth   day     of   December 

1918, 

J. .1   MAY. Administrator 
cum   testamento   annexe   of 

[with II.   A.  Tysons line in a Wester- 
ly direction IB:I feet to tha beginning 

Ion Pltl slreei and being the sunie lol 
.conveyed by deed   from   I!.   S.   Shep- 
jpard  and   wife  10  Jane   L.   Godwin.| Waller  Gardner,   Deed. 
jdaied Feb. 4ih. 189.1. and recorded in MRVI8  &   BLOW,  Attorneys. 
I nook   S-5,   page   423   iu   the   register  '-   12  ltd 5tw 
|Of deeds  office of   Pilt   county,     less 
the   part   conveyed   by   saiil   Jane   '    ' 
Godwin 

L 

3rd:    one other lot. beginning on 
the  northwest  side or Dickinson ave- 

.nuo al Southwell  corner of the Prcs 
Ibyterian church  lot  and  runntag a 
laouthweateriy    course    with     Dickin- 
son avenue 47 1-2 feel  to Mrs.  

j Stock's   line,   121   feet   to   corner   or 
Ibond   in   Mrs.     

Taken   lp 
On   my   (arm   one  bl.uk   male   hog 

unmarked, white  hind  legs.    Owaei 
1.in g. I same by applying  1 t and 
paving  all   charges. 

T.   .1.   COX. 
(iriniesland.   \    C  Home 2 

12   18   lid  3lw 

Strong, 
Serviceable, Safe. 

THE most reliable lantern for farm use 
is the RAYO.   It is made of the best ma- 
terials, so that it is strong and durable 

without being heavy and awkward. 

It gives a clear, strong light. Is easy to light and rewick. 
It won't blow out, won't leak, and won't smoke. It is 
an expert-made lantern. Made in various styles and 
sizes.    There is a RAYO lor every requirement. 

Al  Dealers Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
N •» .,1. N. J. 

,lncorpe,tl«d ,n   N«w   !•,■•, 
B*llimor«, Ml. 

aTOnCI 
lly virtue nf • power of aal* sou 

lained In a montage de»d execute.1 
and delirarexl liy Ollen M. Wsrren and 
wifa afattlw I,, w. -H oa ihe tth 
day er tnmm. mi, ami auly  raoottan 

Bvery   member  of ihe  Pitt  Count] 
Bteoku  line   (lll|  M.rtinw  ,„• „,, K,rl,„r,  ,. , M 

and  corner of the   ol    asl  above de-   ,-„, ,        ,        .   , «"■""      "i"". 
„,...    .    ,.                               ,     ,                  I nioii   uiieresled   in the  co-operaiiv 
scribed,   thence in  11  norther y  dlrec-  „. „ , ' 
ii„„   »UK  ,k     11         .  , .     .             ,      Wi'i'hoiise  iimvemeni is   requested  K- tion   with  tho   line of   ot  above    lie-,,. 
__u   . ,, ,   . .   _    ,   ,, be present nexl Saturday, Dae   till 
scribed 61  feet to   t.  A    Tyaon'i cor-;/„.   „ .. „„. j «un»«oi     ror   ule   pu,.p0„    0|  organising     ihe 
nor.     and     corner     of     I'leshvleiian .  . •-.,".i„» 
chui-ci, lo.   IM .    ,  .    „     .     . "'mi'any  aad beginning business, (lunch  lol   l.l.l  feel   lo  Ihe  beginning _ . 
and being the same lol conveyed 11 
the lute Jane L. Qodwln by deed 
from J. U. Moore. I). It. Kvans 1111,1 
8. C. Hamilton, trustees of the I'I-CB I 
byterian church, dated Nov. 22H-I. I 
1K!I5. and recorded In Ihe office of 
the Uegistei of Deeds of Pitt couniy. ' 
ill Hook U-fi, page 153. to which deed 
raferenoe is  made—less    that    pan: 
heretofore conveyed by Ihe said Jam I 
L.   (lodwlii. 

Terms of sale cash. 
This land can he sold at private i 

sale before dale of sale, if sstisfnc j 
lory prii e is offered 

This December 4th, i»n 
Wat 11   LONG, 

II I lid-law tie 

The Inglisli Hoard or Trade labor 
axi Singes last year recetvsd nearly] 
l.«N,ass anlloaatloni  for  work  and 
•H3.V3I    vacaacea   vieie   lllinl. 

Couldn't Walk! 
"1 used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to 

women," writes AUs. Anna joncs, of K\ iny, III "JJ 
nearly a ytar. 1 could not walk, without holding my tides! 
I tried several difterent doctors, but I grew worse. Final y 
our rJrugglrt advised Cardui for my complaint. I was so 
thin, my weioht was 111 Now, 1 wrjlfjh 163, and I am 
never sick. I ride horseback as Cood as ever. 1 am ta 
fine health at 52 years." 

n,   i,.   I.I ri i.K.  an- BBS    ^ana,       BBBJ m, |,_ 

 h,i, I Vr#AB\L/U I Woman's Tonic 
the - h.nu i s arc Its tKmi an in- 
act've LIVER. - 

With a well conducted I l\ I K' 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue 

It adds a hundred per cent ta 
ones earning capscity. 

StCffJI bekeptinhealthfulactlnp 
by, and only by 

WsPills 
TAKa7 WO SUBSTITUTE 

Ue have thousands ol such letters, and more are 
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
nave tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta- 
ble, tonic medicine, for women. 

Cardui relieves women's 'sufferings, and bullda weak- 
women up to health and strength. If you vH woman 
give i a trial It should help you, for it has "el wd^ mil' 
Bon others. It i, made from pureT harmles" helblnjredi- 
11 ;ro'lJv,ia,t promf;!|r«nd surely on the womanly Si. 
It is a good tonic   Try it I   Your druggist sells it 
w sJ^,?,'*,  ''''"' M.rton D<pt' Cb","»«s M.dKi« Co.. Ckanasaeaa. Ta_. Jsrjssas^.sw.-.,... SJM,,^   M». T,..M.0, ,„ »„,    ZtJ^i 
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windowt   should   help   you   to   think. KIAL ESTATE WILL SOT MOI      1)r    Monaban.    who   addressed   the 
The train rumble, over the switches      Something like . year ago 1. .peak- t.achers  °' "" county  last Saturday 

and   who la   Director of  the  DMetaa 
and   in  the  dusk  a swinging  lantern tag about building lots In Greenville. Qf Rura,  hMucaIjon  ,n  ,he Bureau of 

ills >ou that a man is at work, The Reflector advised contemplative Kducalion Bt Washington, paid the 

guiding you safely when your work purchasers that they would not save Training School a higli compliment 
is done.    Cant   you  take an   interest aaytliiiig   by   waiting   to   see   if   they in   his  speech.     He said  lie  had  vls- 

in that human atom, representing the would lie cheaper.    Go price a lot to- iled   normal   schools   In   every     part (Once   a   week i 
PiiKllahal   h» Ol    1 Ue    1 I11ICU    oniiro    auu       ,.*.-    .VM..« 

TIE    8KILHU.K   ««-l'*>T.   lac. 1'°*,'r   '"at   8Wlng9   °Ur  "">   SUD   '" dar Md C°mPare "   *ltb " "" a8° «»• "**'  s'"r" "' ,b* Training School 
D   1   WH1CHARU   Editor! space,   lighting   us   on   our     journey and   )0u   w41l   be   convinced   that   the  ,u,ri,  of   aIiy   normal   school   he   had 

GREENVILLE.   .*)RTH   CAROLINA toward   the  constellation  Hercules?      paper  knew   then   what   It   was   talk- ever   visited.     Uncle    Sam's    Hureau 
 .  A  black steeple is outlined against  jng   about.     And   the   same     advice;Chiefs   and   Directors   are   careful   In 

Subscription.   asjS   year,       .    .   $1.00 the   dark-blue   sky  of evening.     That hold* good   today,  as a   year 
§U   months  .60 

. 'the   statements   tiny   make      Sin li 
high  compliment  from   so   eminent 

1   source  i» greatly appreciated  by the is a linger of stone, built   by a  man you  will  not be able to buy a lot 

aptnc.u'o'ii"at"!"   business  offlceT  to   point   cvelastingly  toward   Infinite ,h*   aaau   price   for   which   it   mightj frll,Ild8   of  th(. Training  School 
The Reflector Building, corner Evaus   Power.     It now  points "upward".     In be   obtained   now.     This   ia   not   said 
and   Third str^-is   nvelve   hours—as   the     earth   slowly in  the  interest of any one who   may I.aura Jean Libel picturesquely con- 

All cards of tbauka at-.d resolutions   turns-it   will     be   pointing     "down- have  Iota to sell,  as at  this   writing'|imhl ||la, ..„u, b(^, ^rlstnias gift is 
t respect  will   be charged  [X  at  1   w.ird..     „ut   |here   1§   n0   upward   or we do not have any  In mind that are1., M„.     W(, ad,ig(, marrled men not 

per   * ■ < ^ _    downward   in   tin-   carpentry   of   the  on   the   market,   hut   at   the     strides'^ (ry t,|a, dodgc on thplr „lveg un. 

Comuiui.icaiions advertising  candl-   universe.     In   the  twenty-four   hours |Greenville   is   making   you   need   "<"'der  ,„,,  imrri.88ion that  they  will be 

peaceful. -Wilmington ssn'u per'un.'. up wnft/'Tln... ^™  as « «»"» round wUh ,h* ear,h' ,"a:,l0olt  ,or  rea"  """e '° *° to*"«rd  pleased     and 
,  1     steeple   points   toward   all     the  oor-(ia   price.     About   the best  advice   we ptapatob. 

Eutered     as     second   class   matter   „,.rB   0f   space,     and   constantly     it <aa   give one  who   wants   a   home  is      Cowan   l.iust   have   been   trying   to 
AuguM  M,  Wit, at  the poet ortee a:   |lo,n|s   tow.lrd   Kternal   Wisdom   and to go ahead and buy a lot and let the iwork some  fakes and   got caught. 
Greenville.     North     Carolina,     unde: 

Another way the express companies               Winl6i*Vill6 Items, 
have  of   robbing     the  people   la     the,   

...  ,  .v .    ._.  i-  - _,i.  I    Wl.NTERVILLE.   Dec.   14— Mr.   R. method  they   have  adopted   In  remit-1 
C.   Jackson   made     a   nylng   trip     to 

ting  for C.   O.   D.   shipment..    They Greenvllle  TburBday. 

used to send the money back to ship-      Harrington.   Barber   and   Company 
pers .in sealed packages, charging the liuve a nice complete line of bats;   It 

consignee for returning the money a'*111  V*1  >»"   «o eee thein. 
.        ,     .     _   _„ . „. .   '    Several of our young people attend- fee of  about   IB   cents     for   amount. '       ■ -  _-. , 

cd the basket party at Corey s school 
under   $2,   increasing   the   fee  in   ac-|nouge  T1,urBda).  n|gM 

cordanre with the amount of the re-      Remember the A. G. Cox Mfg   Co., 
mittance.    Now instead of sending the are  agent,  for the  Pittsburg  Perfect 
■may,   they   collect   the  .ante   fees f-"">  and  Poultry  wire fencing. 

out of the consignee and remit   with      »■»  J"«* °f* Mis8  Howie and 
Elmer   W orthlngton   came   in   Friday 

their   own   money  orders  by   mail   to m§^m fQ Mni ^ ro(.1(a| ||m ^ 

the  shipper.     A.   money  order     fees Ihc grnool  houBe  Fr|day  nlghl. 

are many times smaller than the fees      WANTED:   one   car   load   of   pitch 
collected, it can  readily be seen what P'ne lumber for cart and wagon wheel 

a nice rake off the express companies r"""     *• G   Cox Mf"   <* 
Mesurs. J. S. StockB and J«'p Stocki 

get    No  wonder  they   pay    several ^ (o Greenv|I||l Frlday 

per cent dividends. Uuy you a KOod farlu ben at x_ w_ 

—O  Aug.   and   Co..   und   begin   the     new 
Observer year on time. 

Harrington.   Barber   and   Company 

act of March 3. 18T9. 

FRIDAY.   DECEMBER  20.   IS12 

A  week from   tonight  there will be 

[a wholesale banging—of stockings. 

THE BTKEPLEI  MtlYINti IlkK   I HE 

HIM) til   A  ( I.lll k 

(By AKTHII! BRISBANE! 

Justice in every corner. building and loan association put him 

This   is   tiresome?    All   right,  then a house on  it. 

we'll  stop.     But   whether  we  tire  or     The   women   of   Philadelphia  band- 

latarsal  you.  remember: 'ej  together to knock down the high]   , <i|,s (||()), |t    ,„ 0{hvr word8  8lou 

As  a  niati  thinks,    so he    grows  |)r|Ce whk.h ,he retailers were charg.||u,.iii!ni. CoK,8 of firi, 0„ 1)O0r SouIh 

The   Raleigh   News   and 

has just   entered upon  a new  volume 

and   one  of   Its   pledges   for   the  new 
are ready to serve you with anything 
In   the  heavy     and   fancy     groceries 

year is to do more than ever for the dry  Rood  and nolioll8   farm supplle. 

upbuilding   of   North   Carolina.     Thai and   fencing,   at   prices that   will   pay 
Is  promising a   great  deal,  for   there >"cu to come for. 
I., not a paper  in the state  that has      M1»"   Mildred   Wilson   of   near   Ay- 

den is visiting Miss Dorothy Johnson. 
Just   arrived  a  new   line  of  up   to 

ye'ir  after   year   put   forth   better  ef- 

Think,  study,  use  all   the  hours  that  lu„   for   «.„,     and   they     succeeded. !Capollna.. cranium.-Wilmington   Dis-i 
separate   your     croupy  cradle     from Ana X\IF report says the same women 

fort for the progress of North   Caro- da|e   dry   goodg  and   nollon,    ,ngpect 

patch. 
If ,,ui  live  in  the suburbs  ecu   de- >""r *l°0,,»' *r»ve-    Thn8° ho,,r" ar" ■'•  V**  '»  turn   their  attention  to      Vi,s   mfMf do 

voic narbipi urn hours  per Jay to 

travel     Twn   hours   per   day     moans 

practically   onc-tlfth   of   your   active 

life. 

How   :i:ap.'.   readeri   make   mo  of 

Una and the prosperity and happiness  them,   it   will   pay   you.     Spier   and 

of her  people,  coupled  with  a  siren-1 Jackson. 

Insurance     Commissioner     J.      R. 

Young   is   sending   out    warnings   to 

.hose  two   boas,  and   feel   each   day warrants   to  be  served    on  John   D. 

that   th-y   h.v.   boon   well   .pent?        Archbald   and   other  officers     of   the 

instead   of     being   waste,,     those Standard   Oil   Company,   in   the  case 

few. 'the   high   price   of   meats,   with     the 

 o jsame   result   likely   to   follow.     The 

llli.il   PBOTEOTIOH. |housekeepers    can    rertaluly    reduce 
United     States     Attorney     General the  high cost of living If they  '»^-'lmcrrnan|s   and   0,hor8   agalllst   u8„lg 

Wickersham   has   refused     to     allow up  their minds  not to  pay the  prll 0.1^^^,,    and comou8l,b|e    dCcora- 

lions during Christmas times.    Heed- 

ing  tills  warning  may  be  the  BMW 

nous   warfare   for   good   government 

than   the   News    and   Observer.     Mr. 

allow up  their minds  not to  pay the price, I 

and stick to It. 

hours   should   be   among     your   best 

Never  m:nd  If  >ou  are dinging   to a 
strap because companies are lioonso,! """and 1m l« T«M for crimina'   vi- 

to   exploit   you.     Never   mind   if   you 

are   tired   and   weary   when   the   day 

Judge Harry   W.   Whedbee is  inak-! 

in   which   the   Magnolia Oil  Company |i:g a record wherever he goes to hold 

of  Texas,   was  indicted  by  a   federal court,   not   only   for  his   ability     and 

business   method   of  conducting     the 

court,   but   also  for  Ills  wanting  to 

is see   the  counties   progress.     He     re- 
olation  of the Sherman  law. 

One*   again.   Mr.   Wiekereham 

ol  preventing loss by lire. 

 o  

Said  a  man   who  comes  this  way 

occasionally,   but   rends   The   Reflec- 

tor   between   visits,   "I   never   saw   a' 

man   who   talks   as   much   about   his 
is ended.   The tired brain often thinks using the machinery of the great of- c-nrly   stirred   the   commissioners   o. i ^  ^ ^     ^^  &  ^^ 

better than  the fresh one.    And  man. >M Of the  Department of Justice  to both   Durham   and   C.ullford   MOOtleilK he ^.^  gaw   a  ^^  w,th 

so recently descended from the monkey prote.l. Instead of prosecute, the mil- because   they   have  such   poor   courtly ^^  ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ 

who had to think while hanging head Honaire  heads of illegal   trusts. .houses, while both  are amply able to ^^ 

down, ought to have no trouble think-      A ,„„„„.,,,,  in8la„ces could be cited  »ulld   «)Ml   to   their   needs.     Judge, 0 

tag as  he hangs from his strap-held wl„.,.,.  w.ekershain  has.  by means o.' W'hedbee's   home is  In  a county   , 

UP- ..specially   prepared   opinions,   order. »«•»<••   »P   :"   "'"   1"'i"1 

Some   in   the   cars   play   card!   as ^ nJ^ (omfort  )(| ,„„ ,,,.,..„  ted, and h 

ill   this   mat-!    Tho   complroller   of     the   currency 

see otljer  good says   there   is   enough   money   in   clr- 

Ihey travel lu-.mewaid. Others talk 

gonlp ami tens of thousands wast'1 

loo much time on this and other new s- 

indiisiriai  trusts, private  monopoll 

and  special   privilege.     It   WM  Wck- 

, r.-ii. in,  tha attorney general,    who 

].„ counties coining along and  not   being culailon   for   us   all   to   have   |M.»4|0,   military  hair 

A new lot of garden and flower reed 
Jist In at A. W. Ange and Company. 

j A full line of buggy harness Just 
Josephus Daniels has for twenty arri,,ed. Wo are always prepared to 
years been at the helm of that able =iVe you money when you buy your 
paper  and   he   truly   makes   It   belter j harness from us. 

    I    Our fruit is the best to be had. also 
!a full line of nice candles on hand at 

When   a  body  go.*  Klnston's  way 0„ ,|m(,8    Sp|er and Jackgon 

and falls In the hands of such a host;     R.   \v.   Dad's   Is   the   place  to   get 
as   June   Slephenson,   proprietor   of  your   oranges,   apples   and   etc..   for 

Hotel Tull. lie  Is sure of being com- Christmas. 
„   , .,     . ...     ,__. ,   ...,ii      We  are   glad   to   hear   that   Misses Yortably   housed   and   slept   and   well ' 

Fannie   I.ee   and   Elizabeth   Spier   arc 
fed.     This   klnJ   of   hotel   always   re-  |m|irov|nK 

fleets credit upon   Its town.     We  re-j    We carry   a   complete   line   of  cof- 
jolce that  Greenville  Is  also  coming fins and caskets on hand all the time. 

along in  this  particular and  that In *- ™" furnish excellent hearse ser- 
,, . ,   vice.     When   In   need   let   the  A. G. a few months more our Proctor Hotel " ™*  •"• "■ "" 

Cox   Mfg. Co., serve  you. 
will be open to do credit to the town. |    „,„,   K8|her  Jonn8on   made t fly_ 

——0  lag  trip to Greenville  Saturday. 
Do let  your  Christmas  presents be      For  beef,   flsh  and oysters, see R. 

the    sensible    kind.     For    example, w-  Dal1- 

don'l  send  I bald-headed  man a  pair • 
brushes,   nor     the!     WINTERVIIJ.E.   Dec.   17—It   will 

content  i» twentieth century times each.      Some   oilier   fellow   must   be I.ct 

with eighteenth century buildings and lotlng-   »S4  of  our  share  around 

pay   Santa   (iaus   to   Investigate   the 
Christinas   novelties     at   Spier     and 

»•**•. stopped   Important   suits   against   the '"n.ipment. 
Try tkto experiment: Make up your bMf (,.usl   iumwh.iu.ly  opon  ,,kll,g 

m:nd   to devott  your hours  of   iravol 

I till pockets. 

office. It   was   Wickersham.   the   a,-      The supreme com, of the slate has      The   Reflector   Is   bcho.dcn   to   sev- 

to thinking.     The     brain,   like     the |onl„y ^^   „.„„ ,.„,„,,„,„, an „„,„. „..,„,„,   „„,   n„est,o„   of   tMaUon   of eral   brethren   of   the   Press  for     the,about your giving. 

»"""•'-• " 's «•»"«« ««  «H   »'■»• ion   ul,hol,|;„g  llallinger   and  vicious-  property   belonging   to   churches   and nice   things  they   have  said   about   It 
ned exercise.     It  must   be methodical ,y lXMMnf liQay „   „,„„, WB0 said us.,I  for  rental  purposes.    The court recently  beginning  a   new   year.     We 

and regular.    There is no limit  to Us (|  wag liig:i|  for BQKar ,rUH|  mtomi,  decide*   thai   church   bvlldlngl     and hope   to   continue  holding   such   good 

possible results.    You  would be glad f<}   aC(|uir()   ,,y   |np   exploitation   pro- parwngge*  and  other   purely  church esteem from  them. 
to   spend   your   two   traveling   hours 5,000   acres   of   rich   sugar is- property is not liable to taxation, hut 
ill   a   gymnasium   on   wheels.      Make |amls   Qf   the   phl,„,,,,!,„.„   W|len   the holds   Ihat   real  estate  held  by   trns- 

of your homeward car it mental gym- 
nasium. Each night or morning, take 

up some one line of thought and fol- 

low it to iis end—or as far as your 

mind can lake you. Learn to observe, 

to study, to reflect Don't look at 

your fellow passengers as calves look 

at each other on the way to the 

slaghter   house. 
Look,  as  a   human   being,  at   other 

human   beings.     There   they   sit 

A little In advance of the fire crnek- 

■r season is a safe time to clear away 

toothless  man   a  gold  toothpick. 

the same rule npply all  through  and ja(.kson's  store. 

no   not   give  presents   that   are nbso-.     Don't  forget   those good  up to date 
Intel*   worthless   to   the   person     re- sewing machines at A.   W.  Ange and 

reiving   them.     Have   some  Judgment Company. 
|     Messrs.      W.   J.    Braxton.     J.    L. 
Hoilbgood  and  Prof. F.   C.  Nye   went 

'to  Greenxllle  Saturday. 
The fellow who is ordering Christ-     ft,   \\\   D|J|   Is  tho  place  to  get 

mas "booxe"  had  as  well make    up your oranges, apples, etc.. for Chrsit- 

his mind to use the opportunity while "">»• 
  ,         Messrs.    John   D.    McLawhorn,   J. he  can.     With  the  prospects  of  con- ' 

Flarher.   (Ictus   Jackson     and   James 
Kress   passing   the     law   to     prohibit SaltPrwalIe   wont   to   Greenville   Sat- 

orgnnlC  law  of  the  islands expressly tees of the church and  used lor 0th-| 

declares that no corporation shall be cr purposes, such as renting, is liable dead   leaves,   waste  paper  and  trash 

allowed   to   acquire   more  than   2,500 to taxation the same as property held [that may have accumulated near fences 
and     buildings.       Proper     precaution thing can be done. 

such   shipments   into     dry   territory, onlay  evening, 

there are not  going to be more than       WANTED:   one 
another   Christmas   or   two   that   the  I''"'    Umber   for 

acres.     It   was   Wickersham.   the   at- by persons, 

torney   general,   who   sanctioned   the 

Taft   administration   railroad   regula- 

tion   hill,   later   exposed   and   altered, In 

containing   a     Joker   legalising 

Southern   Pacific—Union   Pacific 

North Carolina could do more bus- 
North Carolina  talent Is  recognised 

the   appointment     of   Mr.   1.   O. 
the Schaiib.   of  the   A.   and   If.   College.'ineas within her own borders If there 

nici- Raleigh,   as superintendent  of  judges were decent   freight   rates  and it  did 

along this line may prevent a lire. 

or ger   recently   held   unlawful     by   the0f  tho   National   Corn   Exposition   to(not   take  forever  lo  get    a shipment 

etand  or hang.    Some  chatter,  others Supreme Court.     It  was  Wickersham. |„< held  in Columbia. S.   C. in  Junu- from the western to the eastern  por- 

MOWl, fret, fume, complain, brag, grin the    attorney    general,     whose     suit ary and February 

or otherwise express the strange emo-  against the steel trust is one in equity 

tions that move us here. 'Instead  of  a criminal   prosecution. 

They are all ghosts, as Carlyle tells      At the time of appointment of Wirk- 

The wise housewife is the one who 

turns  a   deaf  car  to  the   negro   who 

tion of the state and vice versa. 

 o  

For the past fiscal year North Car- 

olina paid nearly nine million dol- 

you, imprisoned for a time in cov-ersham, it was said his selection by calls at the door and says "Mr. 8o lars In Internal revenue taxes into 

erlngs of flesh and a car packed full Mr. Tuft was In recognition of the and So (meaning the man of the the national treasury. This shows 

of real ghosts passing over the earth desires of the great Industrial trusts nougel says look in the closet and how much of the money goes, 

on their quirk Journey lo the grave of the country, who had contributed h,.nd him that suit of clothes (or ov- " 

ought to stir you. large sums to Mr. Tail's campaign erroatl." Hubby sometimes loses a 

 o                           fund  and   who  as  a  return  favor de- Bu)t or an overcoat by just such ruse. 

car   load   of  pitch 
eart  and     wagon 

wheel   rims.     A.   G.   Cox   Mfg.   Co. 
MISB   Louiso   Satterwalte     of   Pac- 

! tolus   spent   Saturday   with     friends 
Miss   Helen  Gould  has  at   last to- hero 

elded   to   get   married.     Unlike   most'       Harrington.   Barber   and   Co.,   are 
American    millionairesses,    she    did reaiy to serve you with  anything In 

not   go   across   the     water   after     a 

••dook" and a title, but takes a ho"'-' 7;ncTng7at'prices 
man.     We   nlwnys   did   think   Helen  ,0 00nle for 

had   better   judgment   than   the   most.     Miss (iara Rraxton  and Pearl  Hea- 
j them 'er  wcnl  lo  Grtenvllle  Saturday. 
    A new   lot  of dress  ginghams Just 

'in at A.  W.  Ange and Co. 
Greenville  already  has    her  share|      Mlgg(,B  Suglo   and   Ruth  Wln|,ate 

of people who are waiting for somc-imade a flying trip t0 Greenville Sat- 

ining to turn up, but we want more uiduy  evening. 

the heavy and fancy groceries, dry 
goodB and notions, farm supplies and 

that   Will   pay  you 

Y'es.   boys   are   boys,  but   the   very 

instinct   that   prompts   them   to  get  a 

Itefore bis appointment as attorney   match   and   pop-cracker  In   comniunl- 

leails 

them to disregard graver laws when 

they grow older, if allowed to go un- 

checked. 

THE  STEEPLE, lOTDTfl MKE THE  sired   that   a  "safe"  man   be     placed 

HAM) OF A CLOCK in charge of the government prosccut- 

(Part  21 jiug machinery. 

(By ARTHUR HRlSllAN'Ki 
The  glgRling   shopg rls   whose   life general  Mr.  Wickersham was a trust 'cation, Just   because  it   la against  the 

ol  misery  Is   still  a  Joke  to   them— lawyar.    For years and years he had  |aw   i0   do,   Is   the  same   that 

blessed   youth!—should   Interest   you,been   receiving   huge   fees   from   cor- 

deeply.     And   the  negro,   too,   with  n.norationa   for   Interpreting   the   laws, 

tired black  face, resting for  the next'not  from   the   viewpoint  of  tho   wel- 

days   slavery-slavery     on   ■     wage fare   of   the   people,     but   from     the 

basis, but slavery all the same.    Pos- {viewpoint of the welfare of the trusts.      such   issues   of   The   Reflector     as 

sihly you despise his thick lips.    Hut Mr.   W.ekershain   was   a  member    of vpnt out Friday put people to talking, 

those lips are carved on every sphinx the law firm of Strong and Cadwala- 

in   Kgypt's sand  and If you could go.der.     Congressman   Henry   T.   Ralney 

back far enough you would  find the described  this  Arm  on  tho  floor  of 

ancestors   of   that   negro,   before   thVthe House of  Representatives as fol- 

days of the Pharaohs, laying the foun- lows: 

datlens of your religion and locating!    "The firm of Strong and Cadwala- 

The Sallsburians as a part of their 

entertainment   of   the   editors,     pre 

■anted  Hob  Phillips  with  a pic.     And 

the   pig   was  so  lurge   that   Hob   was 

overwhelmed. 

 o 

With a cotton oil mill ahead and 

work to begin on the government 

building next year, things go right 

on   looking   good  for  Greenville. 

of the kind   who will  find   something 

lo turn and turn It. 

0 

The man   who does not favor good 

Spier and Jackson's new goods are 
arriving every day. Call and inspect 
them. Quality and prlceB guaran- 
teed. 

Mr. J.   L. Jackaon of Nash county, 
roads   In   this   progressive   age     is   a,wan  In  town  Saturday on bualne 

nnd   help   tho   advertisers   too. We 

sent out  over   3500  papers   that day. 

and on   an   average   five   people read 

each one of them. 

the stars in heaven. At that tlmc!der Is one of these important New 

savage., sharpening bones and gnaw-JYork legal firms to which great cor- 

ing raw flesh. When you see the poratlons appeal for aM when they 

negro on the opposite seat, the ill-;propose to violate the laws of the 

starred one who has gone down in'land, or when they have violated the 

the human race while we have gone laws of the land." 

up, think about him, speculate as to 0  
kki ultimate end—and your own.j The Philadelphia sisters would con- 

Don't merely say to yourself, "That's Jfer a favor on housekeepers generally 

• plain negro," and go on chewing Llf they would oatend their movement 

!„„. |to   put   down   the   price   ol   eggs   »H 

The pictures that flash by your car over  the country. 

The government is about to put a 

new nickel In circulation. The old 

ones lire good enough, but we shall 

not run from the new ones If any 

happen to come this way. 

■  
Greenville has done well In the way 

of   development   this   year,   but     one 

tiling  the town ought to put  Btrong 
for next year  Is more  factories. 

 o  

People whose corns get stepped or 

—well, It's because they have corns. 

OreenvHle has about struck the 

limit of growth In population until 

more houses nre built. You cannot 

find  a   desirable  house   vacant. 

 o 

Yes. i.ow and then you hear some- 

body kicking about something in 

Greenville. But what Is the kicker 

doing  to make It  better? 

 o  

The   farmer   who   is   looking   well 

to   next   year'B   crops,     has     already 

commenced   plowing  his   land   and   Is 

going  down deep  after  It. 

 o  

buck   number  nnd  ought   to   wear  nn 

antiquated label. 
 o  

Bob Phillips got the pie at Salis- 

bury and is rubbing H on the other 

boys who wer not there to see him 

enjoy It. 
 o  

Just a few weeks now to the be- 

ginning of the legislature. Then 

Raleigh will have things going her 

way again. 
 o 

and  more useful  with  each year. 

The Virginia courts mado almost 

n farce of the Allen matter before 

they quit. 

Yep. been looking for it They've 

began talking about going after the 

North  Pole In  a flying machine. 

If   boy   and   girl     knows   what 

meant  when  you  say  It    Is  only  a 

For your beef, flsh nnd oysters see 
H. W. Dall. He will give you some 
bargains. 

Messrs. Durwood Tucker. Walter 
nnd H.  Cherry were In town 8unday. 

Remember the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., 
nre agents for the Pittsburgh Perfect 
farm and poultry wire fencing. 

Mr. Thad Nichols nnd Mr. George 
Allen of Nicholstown were here Sun- 
day night 

Harrington. Harbor and Company 
have a romplett line of huts; It will 
pay ycu to see them. 

Dr. B. T. Cox made a flying trip 
to Greenvllle Monday. 

Pensions   far  Soldiers 

North Carolina needs more  practi- 

cal  men like Clarence Poe, editor of week off. 

the Progressive Farmer. 
 „  '    Folka  are  cerialnly   geltlng  ready 

It may  sound bad to ear th-re l»'f<" Chrlstmaa. but all    will  not    be 
many a sock that alnt worth a darn, ready when It comes. 

Superior Court Clerk D. C. Moors 
has received the pension checks lor 
the confederate soldiers and widows 
in Pitt county who are on the state 
pension list. The amounts for the 
pensions are the same as they re- 
reived last year. The checks some 
In  good  time for Christmas. 

December 18 
1807—Napoleon published the Milan 

decree, forbidding all Continen- 
tal intercourse with  England. 

1S45- English under Blr Hugh Gough 
defeated the Sikhs at battle 
of Moodkee. 
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Goo. WilsonBackHome Will Not 
Discuss Appointments in Cabinet I 

Did   Think About it   During   His   Vacation -SJC SXt^^t 

Ayden Items. 
AYIIKN.     Dec.     18.—Mr.      Editor 

Here  Is   the  other   No.   10   sock   thai 
ou   have   been   wibhlng     for.   which 

makes you a pair 
Mrs. Louesa Harris of Hounrrees is 

visiting   relatives   in   town. 

MOW YORK. Dec. 16.—Presldent- 

•lect Wilson returned today from his 

vacation trip to Bermuda. The steam 

ship Hermuilian which carried him 

and his party docked here a few min- 

utes  after 8   a.   m. 

Not an announcement as to politic 

or   anything   alse   did   the 

have to make on his arrival. 

"I'm going to devote myself to New 

Jersey   affairs."   he  said. 

After a few hours In New York he 

went direct to his home In Princeton. 

,s at the East 
Carolina teachers [rain- 

ing Schoo 
governor lnr hifmT  Ulfa |>0(, hiifnif  ^.^ 

I    At   the   December   meeting     of   the 
Edgar Allen   Poe  Literary Society on ' 
Saturday night,  the program   was on 
the life of Poe: 
Biographical  Sketch Annie Sinaw 
Poe   the   Poet       .       Lalla   Prltchard 

»o as to be on hand at the state house in8trumenla,   golo       .       Clara Da-is 

Poe the World Author. Glayds Fleming 
Vocal   Solo        .        Elizabeth    llranch 

with   relatives   here   will   leave     for 
home Thursday 

Mrs.   1..   C.   Fletcher is spending 
few days In town. 

We are paying 30c dozen for eggs. 
J.   R.  Smith and Pro. 

Mr. W. O. Wingate and Miss Ethel 
Munford were married at To'clock 
this morning and left on the I o'clock 
train  for a bridal  trip. 

Dynamite, 10, 50 and 60 per cent 
ai J.  R.  Smith and Bro. 

Mr. B. E. Dall ha.- purchased the 
Interest of Mr. Fate Weatherington 
in the E. E. Dail and Co. property 
ou Lee street. 

Mr. Sprud of near Plymouth wai 
here lasl week and took an option 
on the farm of Mr. l\ S. Jackson 
ai $6000.00. 

Mr. Sebran Cox has purchased a 
large farm In Grindool Creek in Bean 
fort County and we learn will move 
some time in  the  early year. 

Mr. H. G. Munford. one of our 
most enterprising young fanners, has 
sold his farm near here and pur- 
chased a large farm near Roberson- 
vlllo. Martin county. Consideration 
J20.000.00. Hebcr is a good business 
man as well as farmer and we are 
loth to see him leave our community. 

Car lime, cement and salt. J, R. 
Smith  and   Bro. 

The opera seats In the Bapiist Sem- 
inary are beiug installed and will 
comfortably seat 501 besides the 
spacious rostrum. 

We regret to note the serious ill- 
not decided finally on any post of ^'""'""an service, developing flve'ness of Mr. John E. McGlohon. who 
Importance nnd has not even chosen j1'011"81 ,he common function of lifeIhas been taken to the Kinston hos- 
a  private secretary. '8   serl"ice;    this   service   should     be pllul   for  an  operation   and   his   con- 

Thc fog was just lifting  when  the ""to to  count  for Christ;   it should dilion being so critical, the operation 
has been delayed. 

It's easy for you to buy your holiday goods 
Munford's as his stock is so complete 

and prices so extremely low 

in   Trenton   early   tomorrow   for   the 
regular   budget   of state   business. 

The president-elect brought with 
him his annual message to the New 
Jersey   legislature,   which   meets   on  Reading 

and   Lois  Giinibles 
Carrie   llridgeman! 

January  14.     It embodies every plank  lMnnnat||  Mu8lc   ,   Flo8sie   Not)|eJ 
in   the   Democratic     state     platform.,     „   „ tnD   ,.„„,„,„ of ,he Soc 

New Jersey ,s Just now naramoui.t  in  (|„vot0   „,   ,„,, ,y dur 

the   Governors   mind   and   It   Is  quite the y,.ar to , 8lU(Iv of ,,„,,„ ,„„    T„c 

likely that  until   he   Is  able   to  com- ',„„„,   „„.,,„,  ,„.„,„„ (Q bp  ( 

plete his  program of progressive log- ,Iltorosling   amI   ,ngtruflive one. 
i: Iain,n   he will   not  only  continue   in j _____ 
office as   governor,  but will   not take  Ret.   J. 
up many of the  preliminary tasks  of | 

■office tilling with respect to the Pres-i 
identlal   administration. 

I'ndeclded  About Appointments. Tne v 

J. Walker   at  the  Training 
School 

W. C.  A. services on Sun- 
As  to   appointments  Governor Wil- day evening  were  conducted by Rev. 

son admits Hint while selections have|J' J' '•*-*«*■ pastor of the Christian 
oeen running through his hend he has cl'urcn-     He    ,ook    a8    hl8     subject 

Christian 

you will find them fitting better 
ami •rearing best, end you have 
n line to select from that can't be 
supposed, in quality, workman- 
ship ami newest leathers, includ- 
ing inns, patent leathers, gun 
metal «r tads. Tin- shoe of 
quality and the kind that wear. 

Just The Thing 
You Need For 

winter 
is heavy underwear, outiiifrs, cotton flannels, white and 

red flannels, woolen and cotton blankets, cotton and 

woolen dress goods in all toe newest shades. Your 

dollar will buy more goods here Hum elsewhere at our 

Store, and our stock s complete for your inK|>ection, 

making your holiday shopping easy having such a 

quantity to select from. 

Bermiidian docked and It was much bo unsolicited; it should be express- 
loo early for a crowd to gather, but a ci ln •••*■■ and " should bring joy. 
handful of friends were at the pier. Ue brought the lesson home by say- 
among them the Governor's secretary inK that ,he Young Women's Chris- 
Joseph Tumulty, and a reception com-,tian Association stands for one thing 
mlttee.  headed by Dudley  Field, who —Christian service. 

Mr. Will A. Hardy of near Hugo, 
I.enoir Co., Is moving his family here 
nnd will locate on Lee and Hart 
street. 

If it's hardware, guns, pistols, am- 
munition, dynamite, caps or fuse, see 
us     J.   H.   Smith and  Bro. 

Mr. L. '... Kittrell has leased the 
fnrm of Mr. John Bill Cannon and the 

accompanied   Miss   Margaret   Wilson. 
The other   daughters,     the     Misses Trustees   Meet 

Eleanor and  Jesse took the  Bermuda      Tn<' boord of trustees or East Car- 
trip  with   their father and  mother.     |°llna Tethers  Training   School   held 

Mrs. Wilson and the girls will re- ""'ir "d»al meeting here today to latter will move to Ayden and occupy 
main in New York to attend the ban- lnsl'ect the plant and examine the an- the residence on the corner of Illount 
ouct of the Southern Society tomor- l,:,nl reports of the president and bur- and Second street, 
row night, when Mr. Wilson will sar in readiness to submit to the| The yelping of the turkeys at this 
mako his first public speech since noxl legislature. Those attending the season of the year calls to mind when 
his election. To do so he will re- ■aaHag are I)r. J. It. Joynor. state we were a boy and read a poem In 
turn to New York from Trenton late superintendent; Messrs. T. J. Jar-.The Reflector, wc think Dud Joe was 
tomorrow  afternoon. *''■•   Greenvlllp;   J-   •'•   Leigh.   Eliza- iis   author,   like   this: 
4'arefiil    Aliont   ClItaBII   Declaration. Beth   City;   Y.   T.   Orniond.  Kinston;  Tho turkey mounts the  highest  limb. 

LADIES  and MISSES 

Coats and Suits 
VERY    ATTRACTIVE 

full length models of Hue quality  in semi-fitting coats, many 

jilain and belt effects, self material,  broad     reversible    collars, 

sleeves plain or turned cuffs. 

We also show ninny colors in gray Johnnie Coals, blues and 

blacks, each garment having a guaranteed lining and hand- 
somely tailored. 

C. T. MUNFORD 
BJafflJIrT^afSSB 

The President-elect carefully made Joh" (;- ParkW, Trenton: J. R. Ban- 
out his declaration for the customs aennaa, Hurgaw; Clarence Poe. Rai- 
offlcers. stating the number or pieces "a"1 ' • Whi'e. Frankllnton. 
■of   haggnge   and   the   value   of   goods and   the 
purchased abroad. 

During the trip up from Bermuda1 

the ocean was smooth as an Inlet riv- 
«r. 

It's   near   Christmas   time. 
The negro that gets his tooth on him 

Will   surely  have to climb. 

Monday  night to  hear the address of 
Not   since   Mr.   Wilson   was   en- „,.   chirmcc Po0i edllor  of  tnc   Pr0. 

route   to   Bermuda   four   weeks   ago, gn^n fmm    A|, wm ^ ^ 
bas   there   been   such   a   calm,   hence ,d   for       , 

the 

In addition to the student body.'jOP mows got up his winter steam 
many people of Greenville and com- p0r the amusement of the boys, 
immlly   were  at   the   Training; school n.van   will   sell   no  more  ice  cream. 

dotes From Chapel Hill 

for they 
the   president-elect  acquired   with   the 8omelh|ng   worth   wnl|e      Mr    ,,oe   ,„ 
sailors a reputation  for  luck. \     pTaMeal   man   and   „,   „ea|,   „„„ 

Not only did the Bermudlaa exceed ,oplc8 from , pracllcai 8land„oint. 
her past rccods fo the northbound, Mr poe.„ 8ubject wag ..How ,0 

voyage from the Bermudas, but With ^.top North Carolina". He show- 
ttae exception of hall: an Hour Just out- L, ,nat wh„e the B,a,e had ghown 

aide   the   Bermuda   reefs,   when     the ,  doveIopmont,   especially  in   re- 

CHAPEL HlLI.. Dee, M.—"Notes on 
the Construction  of the crest of the 
Blue Ridge Highway," was the  sub- 
ject of a  paper of far-reaching inter- 
est  read     by   .Mr.   T.   K.   Hickerson. 
associate   professor of civil engineer- 

But   will   make   It   up  on   toys. "'8 in  the  University of North t'aro- 
Mr.   Lafayette  Cox  has  purchased Una, before the 20Snd regular meet- 

the farm of Mr. Joe Cox. Jr.. in Swiit|'»K of  t.,e   Klisha  Mitchell   Scientilic 
heard frock township. |Society.     This   remarkable     highway 

Wishing   lo   one   and   all     of   your ihat Is being constructed on the crest 
readers   a   merry   Christmas     and   a.of the Blue Ridge is the work of the 

ship pitched  in  a heavy   land     swell, 
there was hardly a  wave to disturb' noedB" ,„ be donc 

her.   Gov.   Wilson said he   had spent'     |ucs    he   gald    ,g  meagurcd   by   hu. 
his   vacation  "amusing  himself"    and\ lnte|,|gencc.    Our  hands  are no 
answering letters, of which there was Wo ,„,,,„ ,„„„ ,hey were tw0 hun^ 
about 7,000. perhaps half of them ap- dre„ year8 ag0 but ,hcy are far 

plications for government positions. L,ore vaIuable now than then because 
Other passengers began leaving the w, have ,Parned lo make them pr0. 

Bermudian us soon as she had docked :duce more and bccnuBe „, have ad. 
hut It was half an hour later before 

happy  New  Year 

the Wilson party left the vessel. 
The Uovernor remained on the pier 

tor nearly half hour looking nljter 
the baggage. 

Knows .Nothing of Threats, 
Of the arrest of three men ln New 

Jersey   charged   with   Bending   letters 0f   intelligence   our   values     increase. 
to Uovernor Wilson, he said today he/rherc was as much gold In California 
knew   nothing.      He   had   never   read n,r,.,. hundred  years  ago as   th«re  Is 
tho letters and for this reason will 
not be needed to testify at the arraign- 
ment of the prisoners set for tomor- 
row. 

Letters from cranks and others are 
always Intercepted by the Governor's 
secretary. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—President 
Taft today announced through Sec- 
retary Hllles that the post of Am- 
bassador to Great Britain, made va- 
cant by the death of Whitelaw Kled, 
will not be filled by him. 

This announcement followed an 
curly morning conference between the 
piesldcnt ad  Secretary   Kox. 

Several reasons were given for ths 
president's decision.    He believes that 

cent  years,  there Is  yet  much    that I second   month,  ending  Dec.   13th,  is 
The   standard  of  as follows: 

First grade: Ruth Cobb, Bertha 
Little, Huldah Smith, Lillian Smith. 
Hattae Kulford, Joseph Forbes, Bob- 
bio Norman, Joseph Peaden, Zola 
Morgan. 

Second   grade:   Leonard  Manning. 
Third grade: Nannie Edwards. Nan- 

nie Bryan Parker, Ben Ashley Atkin- 
son. Lloyd Peaden.. 

Fourth grade: May Belle Tyson, 
Mamie  Ruth  Smith,  Anna  Forbes. 

Fifth grade: Christine Smith, Wil- 
liam   Forbes,   Roland   Parker. 

Sixth grade: Lena Tpson, Mattie 
Smith,   Clifton   Cprbett. 

The highest average was made by 
Uattle Smith. Map Belle Tyson and 
Clifton Corbett. 

DELIA   SMITH. 
NANNIE   MOORE, 

Teachers. 

Appalachian     Highway Company,    of 
which   Dr.   Joseph     Hyde   Pratt,     of 

Honor  Roll Chapel Hill, Is president.   This oom- 
Tho     honor   roll     for   the     public pany is at work at present on build- 

school  at  King's Cross Roads for the ing a section of  road from Asheville 

vuiccd In civilization and intelligence. 
Place the most valuable farm In 
North Carolina ln the heart of Afri- 
ca and it would lose its value by Its 
surroundings. 

The  human mind  is our chief  pro- 
duct, and  as  we raise  the  standard 

today, but then the land containing 
a gold mine could have been purchas- 
ed from a savage for a red blanket. 
The land of Manhattan that contains 
the great city of New York once sold 
for 124. Its harbor was Just as deep 
and the Hudson river Just as long 
then as now, but It took human In- 
telligence to find this value. The 
same island could now be covered 
In gold and its value not measured. 

North Carolina's greatest need In 
the line of development Is to raise 
the standard of Intelligence of her 
average citizens. It is not the few 
brilliant minds here and there that 
make   us   great,   but   the  Intelligence 
of the average man. Ours Is large- 

the Important diplomatic questions |y an agricultural state and the boy 
luvolvlng Great Britain and the Unit-1 who is to follow the farm needs as 
ed 8tates can be handled successful- good training to make the highest 

1 v in Washington by Mr. Knox and sucreBS In his vocation as do those 
James   llryce.   the   BrltlBh   AnibaaBu-.who go in the   professions.     A   great 
dor.    He understands that President- mistake in our  rural schools is  that'mg with  "Carolina", that were much 
elect  Wilson   already  is   considering tho text  books  used  ln  them   were enj0yed. 
» man for the London  post and   doeB prepared by people  who do  not know 

tho development of North Carolina, 
is at one bound to Increase the 
length of the public schools to not 
less than six months In the year; 
to have a compulsory education law, 
and to have text bioks suitable to the 
needs of these schools. He brought 
out many good points on each of 
these, and showed that sentiment 
throughout the state is rnpidly turn- 
ing to them. 

It was along Juet these practical 
lines that Mr. Poe spoko for the 
development of the state and what 
l.e said made an impression for good 
on  his  hearers. 

Preceding the addreBS the students 
of the school sang three songs, clos- 

not wish   to   appoint  some   one   who the needs of country life.    They deal 
can serve at best only a few months, more ln cube roots and square roots 

The   president   had   first     been   in- than they do In cotton roots and corn 
cllned   to   make  an   appointment,   but roots. 
deliberation   with   Mr.   Knox   brought    Some  of  the   things   Mr.   Poe   said 

Fit  His  Case Exactly. 
"When father was sick about six 

years ago he read an advertisement 
of Chamberlain's TbletB in the papers 
that fit his case exactly," writes Miss 

a decision to  th? contrary must   come   and   come   speedily     for Margaret Campbell of Ft. Smith. Ark. 

to Boone, a distance of 140 miles. 
Pour and one-half miles of this high- 
way has been constructed at a cost 
of S4.40O per mile. The average 
width of the road Is 24 feet, with a 
maximum grade of 4 1-4 per cent. 
The construction of this wonderful 
highway  is under supervision of  En- 

Boys Corn Contest Club I. C. I. II. In the Capitol 
Although  a large  part of the state 

experienced   the   most   severe   drouth; 

in many years, the result of the Boy's 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—The cor- 

j rldors of the capitol and the lobbies 

of the office buildings of both the 

yield above 1911. Six hundred and\Bm*t* and HoU8e **** h*™ »>= «P" 
thlrty-flve boys have made their re- "•"■W* of the headquarters of an 

port with a total yield of 39,800 bush- 

Contest  shows   an   increased   average 

els or an average yield of 62.8 bush- 

equal   suffrage  convention. 

Women adorned with  white ribbons 

els per acre, ln 1911. four hundred are out in tares, "leg with business 
and thirty-live boys reported with an and dashing from office to office and 
average yield of 60.7 bushels. The! from committee room to committee 
average cost in 1912 was 47c while I roolll, They are memberg „ „,, Na. 

Increase It was 45c in 1911. This 
cost is duo largely to tho severe 
drouth In the Piedmont section, which 
reduced tho yield and thereby In- 
creased   tho cost   per bushel. 

Two boys made above 175 bushels, 
five above 150. twenty-one above 125 
and seventy-live above 100. The larg- 

est yie'd was made by Richard Brock, 
in Wayne county, but his coat of 
production was so large that the 
championship   of   the   state   goes     to 

gineer J.   B.   Clingman. a member of George   West,   Jr.,   of   Kinston,   with 
the graduating class of    the  Univer- »  yield of 184  bushels. 
sity of 1912. The two boys making the best re- 

Hlgh schools of east central dis-lCord In each district, twenty in all, 
tiict of North Carolina have decided win free trips to the National Corn 
to hold literary and athletic contests. Exposition. These trips are given by 
between their students at Chapel Hill the Southern Fertilizer Association of 
next April. The features of the meets Atlanta, Ga. Many counties will also 
will be n declamation contest, a track g(.nd hoys to this exposition, 
meet and a baseball game. On be- Ono girl. Miss Ethel Smith, of 
half of the I'nlversity Professor .N.|stanly county, competed with the 
W. Walker, inspector of secondary | tiiri. There were two other girls 
schools, extended the principals of, boys and won third prize in her dis- 
the schools of this particular territory ,fn the contest In the state, but their 
a cordial Invitation to hold this meet|y|8|dB were not large enough to win 
hero instead of elsewhere, as has district prizes, 
been customary  In  the  past. The  work is    ln  charge or  1.  O. 

Perhaps   a  safe  Index   to  tho   high Sehaub, of the  U.   S.   Department of 
cost of living and the universally bad Agriculture   and   A.   and   M.   College. 

tional Conference of the W. C. T. V. 

in session here to urge consideration 

of Kenyon-Sheppard bill prohibiting 

the shipment of intoxicating drink in- 

to "dry" states. 

Long before the Senate met at II 

o'clock tho galleries were crowded 

Before the meeting hour the Individ- 

ual delegates conferred with both 
Senators and Representatives in ef- 
forts to impress upon each the views 
of the "people back home". Sena- 
tor Kenyon hopes to get action on 
tho legislation before Congress ad- 
journs  i',,r   the Christmas  recess  . 

The conference delegates, which In- 
clude Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens, the 
national president; Mrs. Ann B. Gor- 
don, national vice president, and Mrs. 
oliward N. Hoge. national secretary, 
discussed the situation in mass meet- 
ings   this  afternoon- 

crop conditions of North Carolina In 
1911 is seen in the number of stu- 
dents at the I'nlversity of North Car- 
olina that have boarded at Commons 
Hall, the boarding hall run by the 
authorities   of   the   institution 

assisted  by A.   K.   Roberslon. 
State  Department  of Agriculture. 

TaltJABLE  FAKM  FOR SALE 
I will sell for half cash aid bal- 

ance on easy terms the enclosed part 
(538 acres) of my Brice's Creek plan- 
tation, situate about four mllos south 
of the city of New Bern on the west 

of the  s de   of   Brice's   Creek.     &   navigable 

How to Bankrupt the Doctors. 
A prominent New York physician 

Thls'eays: "If It were not for the thin 
boarding house Is operated upon the|stockings and thin-soled shoes worn 
basis of making bare running ex- bv women the doctors would probably 
penses, the price per month for each be bankrupt." When you contrnct a 
boarder now being only ten dol-|cold do not wait for It to develop Into 
lars.     During    tho   entire    fall     this pneumonia but treat It at once. Cham- 
boarding  hall has been  taxed  to  Its 
full capacity for accommodations and 
each   month   more  than   200   students 
have  taken 
board rates. 

berlaln's cough remedy Is intended to 
especially  for  coughs and  colds, and 
has won  a wide  reputation    by    its 

advantage   of  its   chcap'cures  of these  diseases.     II   is  most 
Not In many years have effectual  and is pleasant and safe to 

»o many boarded In the hall for the 
four  fall  months. 

"He purchased a box of them and has 
not been sick since. My sister had 
tomach trouble and was also benefit- 

tod by them." For sale by all deal- 
ers. Adv 

take.    For sale by all dealers.    Adv. 

Meeting of Oregon  Dairy  Interests 
ALABNY.  Ore.,   Dec.   17.—A     large 

attendance marked   the opening  here 
today of the annual  meeting of the 
Oregon   Butter   and   Cheese   Makers' 

Btream. There are between 300 and 
400 acres cleared with abundant tim- 
ber for plantatfon purposes. The 
land Is very high and dry ranging 
from 10 to 26 feet above Brice's Creek 
w hich is Its eastern boundary. It 
was the General Dultant Hatch and 
later the Geo. W. Perry plantation 
and Is a very fine tobacco, cotton, 
hay, truck and grain land and haa 
a very lino grove and splendid water 
may bo had anywhere on it. It la 
convenient to New Bern by both 

Water and  road transportation. 
More   woodland   will   bo  sold   with 

It It desired. 
A.  D.  WARD. 

New  Bern,  N.   C 
12   19   lm   dftw 

lowed  later  in   tho  week  by the  an- 
nual convention of tho Oregon Dairy- 

Association    The meeting will be fol- men's  Association. 

J 
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FIRE 
arms 

We invite your inspection of our 
stock of Breech-Loading Guns, 
Rifles and Pistols. 

We have a collection from which 
you can select one to please you, 
consisting of Ithaca and Tryon 
Guns; Marlin, Savage, Remington, 
Winchester, Stevens, and Hamilton 
Rifles; Smith & Wesson, Colts, 
Mauser, Harrison and Richards Pis- 
tols. ^ Be sure to call on us for fire- 
arms and ammunition. 

J. R.&J,G.Moye 

Professional Cards. 

f. -■.   WOOTKS 
Lawyer 

Office second floor In Wooten building 
on Third St., opposite court bouse 

Greenville,        -        -  North Carolina 

1.011* L.  I. Moo:o W. H. 
MOOKK a UUra 
lUHMfl Hi  Law 

Greenville,        -        -  North  Carolina 

B. r. TYSON 
Insurance 

Life.  Fire.   Sick   and   Accident 
Office on   Fourth   street,  rear    Frank 

Wilson's store     

Vl.llllIN   IM >\ 
lltiirnrj   »l   Law 

Office In Shelhurn Umlding. Third St 

E 
1 

FRU TFUL YEAR 
IN M.I, DEPARTMENTS OP H\M»- 

ISC IIIMs itOt BOOSTED 
Tllltiiiiai   BIGvESX    VIA IC    OS 
l.l.l (Hill.        (OHI'I lilll.l.tli      01 
IIIKVMin   "VhlS   HIS  KEPOB.T. 

Practices wherever   his 
desired 

services  Kt*. 

Greenville. -  North Carolina 

JAMKS I.. KVINS 
Attorney ul   Ian 

Office In  Kdwaras Building, fifth door 
from Street 

Greenville,        -        -   North  Carolina 

H. B   Ward e, C    P   rc« 
Washington. X.  ('.      Greenville. N. C 

W.\HI> * PIERCB 
Attorney* at l.i>» 

Practice   in  all   the courts 
Office   in   Wooten   Building   on   Third 

Street. 
Greenville.        -        -   North  Carolina 

HilIltY   SKINNIK 
Attorney nl  Law 

Greenville, -   North Carolina 

S. 4. BTBBBTT 
Attorney at Law 

In  Edwards  Fluililinn on    the   Court 
House Square 

Greenville,        -        -  North Carolina 

S. W. OUTLAW 
Attorn.')   at  Lan 

Cfflce  formerly  occupied     by 
Fleming 

Attorney  at  Law 

H. H. < AltTKK. M. »,  
Practice limited to diseases of the Kyt 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Washington, N. C.      Urecnvlllc. N. C 
Office with  Dr.   I>.   I..  James, Qreen- 

1 .llle, day every Monilay, t a m to 5 pin 

w. C. Dreskaeh i>. M. Clarl 
Civil Engineer Attorney at Law 

DRESBACB A ci.AKh 
Civil Engineers and 

Surve)nrs 

"The Kind That Mother Makes* 

makes the lightest, most wholesome and delicious 
biscuits, cakes and pastry.    Try it. 

All food Grocers sell it or will tct it for <o». 

W.  P.   EVANS 
Attorney at   Lav. 

Office opposite U.   L.   Smith  &   Co's. 
stables and  next  door  to John  Flan- 
agan Buggy Company's new buildin* 
Greenville,       -       - North Carolina. 

LOW    EXCURSION    BATES 
 via—   ■ 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 
- —account  

IHIilSTMtS     AMI     NEW 

VEAK    HOLIDAYS 

mtmn tumtststtstam 

G. M. MOORING& SON 
General 
Merchandise 

t$msnsm$nmr*$ms»*m$msm$m*m$wsm 

Buyers of cotton snd   .ountro pio- 
duce. We now occupy ihe formei 
CentraMercantile Co.  ■      eand 
will be glad to have out riendtca 
on us. 

YOU FURNISH THE LOT Cabbage Plants 

Reduced rate Round Trip tick- 
ets will be on sale at all stations 
on the Atlantic Coast Line to all 
]»iiiit- South "I ilie Ohio ami Po- 
tomac anil East uf the Mississippi 
river-, including Washington, 1). 
('.. Cincinnati, <>.. ami Evans- 
ville. Inil.. for all trains mi Dec. 
18, 11. 17. 19, 20, 81, •-'•-'. 23, -_M. •_'.".. 
81. ninl January 1—limited re- 
turning, !■> reach original start- 
ing poinl no! later than Mid- 
i IL'IH "I" January 8, 1918. 

Por further particulars, sched- 
ules, rates, reservations, etc., ap- 
ply tn Atlantic Coast Line tick- 
et agents, or address 
IV. .1. Crate T. C. White, 
Pass/Traffic Mgr. (Jen Pass. Agt. 

Wilmington, N. C. 

BANKS MORE POWERFUL THAN EVER 

WASHINGTON,   Dec.   14     Buslnesa 
general. ;.> '• eete.1 In ins IOIHII- 

llcn i»l the IMIIKV d the I'nlted States 
ias shared In the country'e prosper- 

ity,  according  to   Lawrence  0.   Ilur- 
in his an ma!  i porl made public 

! Kb i 
Tlio   hanking:   power   or  the  nation. 

:.,:■- nted bj cap t.»i sarplus, profits 
poaits .mil circulation, reached dar- 

ing the year the enormous total of 
NL'I'.MVToT.ooo a high record, showing 

Increase ol 5.69 per rent oxer 1911 
and 17.1 per cent over 1908. 

Since 1909, the banking power has 
: creased 111 per cent, or more than 
dl abl il During the last twelve yearn 
the number of hanks has increased by 

i- 107 pi r cent ami their volume ul 
business as Indicated by di posits 
shows  an   Increase   ol  over   127  pet 

at. 
The comptroller's report consists I-I 

mass of Btatlstlcs with analyses 
most of which previousl> hare i" en 
puhllahed. 

In conneetioD with the rates on 
money, which recently have been 
soaring, the comptroller simply ob- 
selves that the rules wen- normal up 
to August with a tightening ot thi 
money market thereafter. 

According to the last condition re- 
port, September 4.    the comptroller 
points out that New York and Chicago 
were slightly deficient in the amount 
of their legal reserves nnd St. LouU 
slightly execesslve. Hanks in thi 
major portion of other reserve cities 
were also slightly deficient. I'llt t-i, 
country banks malntalaed an excoss 
of the legal requirements 

Less than 70 per eeal of the tol il 
amount of national bank notes which 
the national hanks might circulate un- 
der the  law has been  Issued. 

Based upon the September 1 report 
the hanks might increase their circu- 
lation by I3!l,927.0»e. Mr. Hurra] 
says. 

The national hanks, -the report in 
dicates hold over 80 per cent of Ihi 
bonded debt of the United States in 
the »"Bj of security for circulation and 
public deposits and as investments. 

During the fiscal year, 1912, the na- 
tional banks paid dividends aggre- 
gating  1120.800.878 or   11.06   per cent 
on capltalmnd S.9S per cent on capital 
and surplus combined. The net earn- 
ings of 9149,056,608, were equivalent 
to v.v.i per cent of the capital and 
surplus.   During the last 48 yesra Hi 
hanks   have   paid   an   average   annual 
dividend  of 9.17   per  cent  on   the  C| 
it a I  stock. 

EJghl  national  hanks, with an 
gregate  ca   tnl  of  $1,100,000    tailed 
during   the year   ended  October   SI 
While eighty-three national bankl 
v itli an eggri gate capital of $21.o05.- 
2.11' were plseed in roluntary liquid 
lion 

sis»i«—s—aai gggs asats!«i.ai»#w>^saisssaa^stsaaaa*aai»sSaaTssassla»aa^ 

Furniture 
For GiftS- 

Makes a sensible, 
enduring present and 
genuine value giving 
for the money if your 

I purchases are made 
here. 

FINE FURNITURE 
For Parlor, Bedroom, dining room; original de- 

signs and copies of the graceful, artistic old-period 
effects—at prices that will make your own appeal 
to your sense of economy.     Drop in and see! 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
■—iisigsiw—n tjajsaasssg Jitm0%9iwmsm$msmn*m*^0»$ms*m$mswism 

THIS     LOT 

SOLD 
@i 

WELL HELP  YOU BUILD 

If you've a lot  and desire to buila order* any   site 

MILLIONS    OF     I HOKOI i.II     lilll l> 

:   FROST PB0OF <- limit;!: IM.ANTS 
[   nut su.i: 

The following lUrlclic-: Jersey Wake. 

I field,  Charleston   Wuketielih   Siirees- 

slim    and   Large     l.uli   Drum     llend. 

'This   selection   should   gii I   con- 

tinuous headings through aimer. 

|     Prepared  tor shipment   ■.   •    • from Suite,   Baby  carriages,  go-carts,   par 
I WOO to ItMMKI at BUS per thousand, lor suits   tables, lounges, sates. Lor 
Over 10,000 st 61.110 per thousand, f. tllaree and «ell * Ax snnt, High Ul. 

[t,  S.  fireemllle,  >'.  ('.    tan  iupplj tobacco,  Key  West  Cheroots.   Hsan 

S. M. Schultz 
Wholeaals and retail grocer and fa. 

aiturs dealer. Cash paid for Hides 
fur, Colon Seed Oil, barrels, fur 
keys,  Kgga. 

Oak    beejteaaa     Mattri 

President-Elect, Wilson leaves 
Bermuda, Homeward 

Bound 

tn it we can u?li> you. We will ad- 
• finer you the money to build and 
rmj can repay us the same as rent— 
e*> niiieli a month. Call and let's talk 
ft over sad let ua nbow you how you 
ssua own your own home at little or 
ssa extra expense. 

SJgrr SHARKS IK THE 14TH sun i ■ s 
MOW II 8ALU. 

Count  and 

L. C. Arthur 
12  J 

Oeorgs cigars, canned cherries, »s*et 
satlstartlsa imarauii ill. es, applea, ayrup, |elly, sleat. flou. 

eugar, coles, si>ap, lye, nugts food 
matches, oil, cotton seed ir.eal . :.' 
halls, garden seeds, orsngss, apples 
nuts, oandlse, dried apples, peackes 
•runes, i a'ruits. raisins, glass aaS 
china ware, wooden ware, cakes aal 
'crackers, macaroni, cheese, best hat- 
ter, sew Royal Sewing Machines and 
numerous other goods. Quality aad 
quantity cheap for eask. Coxae t« see 
me.     Phene Wasiber U. 

HAMILTON,   Bermuda, Dee.    it 
Presidenl-cleel WoodTOW Wilson fail- 

fed today lot New York on the steam- 
er Heiiniidlan. A large crowd of 
American viBitorn and natives of Ber- 
muda gathered on ths quay and obei r- 
ed   Mr.   Wilson   us   ihe   steamer   lefl 
at 11 o'clock. 

Before soinit on board sir, Wilson 
declared   that  ha   was   delighted   with 
his vacation. 

(.IIKKMILLK, 
lmd 

N.   C 

III II.DIM-   AND   I.OAM 
ASSOCIATION 

tlllllllllMIII 
« ". IIK1XTI.KY  H llilliss 
a —still with- 
ai     Ike  ■steal  Life  lessrsare 

S Ceaeeer 
•   Jest T%e One—Oldest.  Strong 
» eat east Beat 
iiiiimisiMir 

Could  Shout   lor Joy. 
"I want to thank jou from the bot- 

tom of my heart." wrote C. M Radei 
o' Lewlsburg. W. Va„ "for the WOUdS 
ful double benefit I got from Bloeti-h 
Bitters, in rurlnu me of both a severe 

  case of stomach  trouble and of rheu- 
g 8 ' mat ism. from which I had been sn 

• almost helplea sufferer for ten vesrs. 
8, It suittd uy ease as though made 
8 Just for me." Por dyspepsls. indiges- 

.>.    T.    HICKS 

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water 
Heating 

Old's Gasoline Kngiaest 
electric Light Outlitter 

I am prepared to do your work at 
Reasonable Prices.   See me     or    call, 
'lione No. CO tf 

8 tlon. Jaundice, and to rid the system. 
k Blectric Bitters h.. e no superior. T. 
8 them.  Brer?  bottle Is  guaraateed  to 

8 8 eatisfy. Oalj "0 cents at sll druggists 

OMtHII 
OTSTIft    HOI'S!: 

I have opened an Ojet»r House 
at the wharf and will handle 
the »'»t grade of Oystere either 

(i    by   measure   or   in     the   shell. 
• Send  aows   your  orders. 

K. »fUT«P 
tntttlHttllllHI 
II   21   Insd 

soncE or SILK 
The undersigned will sell at pub- 

^"—""-"~~——— |e ami ion for cash at the eourt hOUM 
0 01 t 0 0 I I 1)0 door   In   (irci'tiville  on   the   21st  day 

o oi December, 1011, st 12 eMoek, noon, 
0 being  Sal unlay'before  Christmas, al 
S the   household   and   kitchen   furniture 
• now located In my home on 3rd slreet 
0 All perBoiiB desiring to examine said 
0 goodB can call and s»e same at any 
T  th'ie   between   now  and   sale. 
• ' MRS.   I).   F.   CLARK. 

12   13  Ttd 

afsV.alis-salsnt.saii sasH sVstsd sis ■■  ■isSiass sshsBsssnslsstsas.' 

Old Santa 
Is Here 

Every Day 

Our line of Fruit of 
e\ery Va.iey you 
will find the best. 

Everything 
In the 
Grocery 

Line 

Whoop 'Em 
Up For 
Christmas! 

Let us supply you with your 

FIRE 
WORKS 

for the holidays. We have 
as up-to-date Variety as can 
be found anywhere. 

When you are buy- 

ing bear us in mind. 

j. E. Williams 
Your GrCCfr 

.sgasasaaigaagesaagsajrsassiaMiapgaaiaas^ 

mi 
TV    A 

WHEN YOU BUY SHOES   HERE,   YOU 
Lave the satisfaction of knowing you are getting 
the very best quality you can possibly procure 
anywhere for the money. 

Many a cheap, shoddy shoe hides be- 
hind a'nice appearing, pleasing-to-the 
eye style, but a few days' wear will 
prove the inferiority of the quality of 
the materials used and the careless- 
ness exercised in their making. 

We look to quality first of all—see to it that 
the leather is right, the linings substantial aDd the 
general construction the best    procurable   any- 
where.    We depend upon you for our business, 
and you depend upon us for square dealing,   we 
are in duty bound to give it to you—aud will. 

Our new season's styles for ladies and gentle- 
men, and boys and girls are ready for your choos- 
ing. 

Q 
TIS   A   FEAT   TO ^■***> FIT     FEET" 

ORNTOStiQif Q 
CHEENVILLE N.C. 

-V 

Coward wooten Drug Co. 

Only Ihe Best 

Hiugt 

bted in Our 

Prescription 

Department 

MONTAULK   \ 

ICE 

CREAM 

Suptrior to eny.       , 

All S*J-   fountain    i 
Drlnki 

Toilet Article*, 

Full Line */ 

Stationery, 

Conklin  Fountain 

Peru, 

Kodak Supplltt 

rttfS   Coward-Wooten Drug Co.   K Col— 

\-. 

COniTT  AMD CITY OFFICIALS 

Chereaes, Lodges and Social Orgaal- 
sativns. 

COUNTY 
Sheriff—S. I. Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—D. C. Moore. 
Kegister  of  Deeds—Brsscoe  Bell. 
Treasurer—W.  B.  Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr. C O'H Utugbiugbouse. 
Surveyor—W.   C. Dreabach 
Commissioners—W. L. McLawhorn, 

B. M. Lewis. W. E. Proctor. M. T. 
Sjiier, J. G.  Taylor. 

W. 
J. 
P. 

TOWN 
Mayor—F.   M.   Wooten. 
Clerk—J.   C.   Tyson. 
Treasurer—H.   L.   Carr. 
Chief of Police—J.  T.  Smith. 
Aldermen —E.    B.    Ficklln. 

-K.     Uowen.     J.     S.     Tunstnll. 
V.   Davenport,   B.   F.   Tyson.  Z 
VanDyke, H.   ('.   Edwards. 

Water and Light Commission—D. 
S. Spain, C. O'H. LaugliiiiRliouse, L. 
W. Tucker. 

Superintendent—H.  L.   Allen. 
Fire Chief—D.  D. Orerton. 

CHURCHES 
Baptist. Memorial—Rev. C. M. Roek. 

pastor;   C.   C.   Pierce,  clerk;   C.   W. 
IWIIson.   superintendent     of     Sunday 
school;   J.   C.   Tyson, secretary. 

ChriBtlan—Rev. J. J. Walker, pas- 
tor; E. A. Moye, Sr., superinlendenl 
Sunday school. 

Episcopal. St. Paul's—Rev. Dallas 
Tucker, Rector. W. A. Itowen, sup- 
erintendent  Sunday  school. 

Presbyterian—P. M. Johison. clerk, 

Methodist. JarrlS Memorial—Rev. 
B. M. Boyle, pastor; A. II. Ellington, 
clerk; H. D. Baleuian. supeiinten- 
^ent Sunday school; L. H. Tender, 
secretary. 

I'nlversallst. Delphla Move Chapel 
—Rev.   W.  O.   Bodell, pastor. 

Free Will Baptist—Elder Thos. E. 
Peden, pastor. 

LODGES 
Greenville No. 284, A. F. and A. M. 

—H. Benlly Harrlss, W. M.; L. II   Pen 
■der. Sec. 

Sharon No. 78, A. F\ and A. M.— 
F. D. Foxhall, W. M ; B, K. Grlflin, 
Sec. 

Greenville Kneampment No. 45 I. 
O O. F— D. W. Hardee. C. P.; L. 
B,   Ponder, Scribe. 

Ttr River No. 93, K. of P.—D. 
M. Clark. C. C; A B. Kllington. 
K. of R. ar.d S. 

Greenville Chapter No 50, R. A. M. • 
—J. N. Hart, H. P.; E. B. Grlllin, i 
Sec. 

Covenant Lodge No. 17. I. O. O. F. 
—Meets every Tuesday night. F. J, 
Forbes N. G.;  L. H.  Fender. See. 

Wllhlaeooehie Tribe No. 35. I. 0. R. 
M—S. T. Hooker. Sachem; J. W. 
Brown. C.  of R. 

CLUBS 
Entre Nous—Mies Lillian Carr, pres 

Meats.   Miss   Ward   Moore,   secretary. 
Daughters   of  Confederacy—Mrs.  T. 

J. Jarvls, president; Mrs. J. L. Woot- 
en. secretary. 

The Kings Daughters-Mrs. A. L. I 
Blow, president; Mre. J. O. Meye.i 
Secretary. | 

S-n«   Roncl   Clnh—President.   Mrs. 

Lewis   Skinner;   Secretary,   Mrs.   W. 
L.   Hall. 

Carolina—Albion Dunn, president; 
D.  M.  Clark, secretary. 

End of Century Club—Mrs. R. O. 
Jeff rise, president; Mm. E. B. Flck- 
lin, secretary. 

Round Table—Mrs. K. R. Beck- 
with, president; Miss Nellie Denny 
secretary. 

Civic League—President. Mrs. T. 
A. Person; Secretary, Mrs. T. h 
Meade. 

Kerital   in   kiuston 
The editor ran over to Kinston Fri- 

day evening to attend 11 recital b] 
the muBic class of Mrs. Lloyd Wooten 
one of his daughters being among 
her pupils. The recital was very 
successful and gave the audience a 
real musical feast. Besides being an 
accomplished niiisli lan and vocalist, 
Mrs. Wooten is an instruelor of rare 
ability.    She has a large  music class. 

Indiana dees' Roads Meeting 

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Dec. 10.— 
Many good roads experts from all 
over the country were present today 
at the opening of the Indiana Good 
Roads convention. The sessions will 
last three days and will be conducted 
under the Joint auspices of the In- 
diana Good Roads Association and 

Ihe various state and local commer- 
cial bodies, automobile associations 
and   engineering   societies. 

Silver   tniiii'iT-arj 
1887 |(|I 

Mr. and Mrs.  Heber L. Coward 
renuest the pleasure or your company 

on   the 
iwuiiy-lifih   anniversary   of   their 

marriage 
Friday   evening.   Dece I>r   the 

twenUeth 
from half after eight lo eleven o'clock 

"0» Evans street 
Greenville.   North   t'lirnlinn 

Heber L Coward. Qertrnde K. Hook 

This Date in History 

Ileeenilier  lb' 

1773—Destruction of cai'go of taxed 
tea in HoHion harbor by citi- 
zens disguised as Indians, the 
affair being known as the Bos- 
ton Ten  Party, 

I7M—Leopold, first king ot the Bel- 
gians, born. Died Dee in, 
1866. 

18x4—World's Industrial BxposlUbn 
opened  In   New  Orleans. 

Answers the Call 
That 

Will Soon Begin Building 

Mr. II. W. Mossier, local rcpre- 
seataUva of the Farmvillo Oil and 
Fertilizer Company .has starled a 
force of hands at work clearing off 
Ihe site near the A. C. L. and X. 
S. Junction, which was recently pur- 
chased by this company. At an ear- 
ly day the construction of Ihe build- 
ings  will   begin. 

A  Fine  Chanrr 

Do you wish a free trip to Wash- 
ington   City  on   the occasion   of   Wil- 
son's Inauguration?    it so, write :it 
once for particulars. Address Inau- 
guration Department, News and Ou- 
st rver, Raleigh, N. C. 

If you have a friend who would al- 
so like to take this trip and have ;i 
free ticket, send in Ills or her name 
right  away. 

I'lajs at Simpson 

'Jumbo Jim" and "The Great Ca- 
tastrophe," two good plays will be 
given at Simpson school Friday night 
December the 20th. Everybody in- 
vited.    Admission, 16 ami 25 cents. 

EVA  BATEMAN. 
HELEN   WOOTEN. 

Teachers. 

Vrt-emille People  Have Found 
This Is Mecessary 

A cold, a strain, a sudedu wrench, 
A little cause may hurt the kidneys. 
Spells of backache often follow, 
Or some  irergularity of  the  urine. 
A splendid remedy for such attacks, 
A medicine that has satislied thous- 

ands. 
Is Doan's Kidney Pills, a special 

kidney rei.iedy. 
Bany Greenville people rely n It. 
Here  is  the  Greenville  proof. 

L. W. Lawrence, 311 Washington 
St.. Greenville, N. C., Bays: "I am 
pleased to make the fact known that I 
have been greatly benefittcd by Doans 
Kidney Pills, which 1 obtained from 
Ihe John L. Woten Drug Co. Too fre- 
quent pasages of the kidney secretions 
annyed me and I often noticed that 
the flow was scanty. I took Doans 
Kidney fills as directed and since then 
my kidneys have been in much better 
conditon." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. 
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United States 

Ilr.  R.  J.  Urine. 

iii" Sahjset of this sketch was 

born July t, 1S52. He attended school 

at Old Trinity College and afterwards 

look courses iu medicine at  the   liii- 

veralty of Pennsylvania. 

in \'in he was married t" Mhn 

Frames  Whichard.    He leaves  S  Wife 

and  three children, whom  he loved 

with   a   beautiful   devotion,   to   mourn 

their loss. ii» otdeal dangjater be- 

ing married in Mr.  B, L   Mayo and 
1 Hie   and  Addle   Lee al   home 

with   mamma. 
He   was   away   from   home   waiting 

on a patient wh.-n hi was taken. He 
was brought home aim examined aud 
ii »;is Been thai the only hope eras 
an operation.    Dr. Moore ot Wilson, 
and   Dr.    Baker     Of   Tarboro,     were 
summoned and they together with 
Drs w.ird and GrifHn of Bethel, per- 
formed   the   operation.     And   though 
the case seemed hopeless everything 
was dune lhat could be done b] doc- 
tors and the family and friends, I tut 
he gradually rank and on Saturday, 
Bent 18, 1812, he dic.l at bis home. 

The funeral services were con- 
ducted from the home on Sunday af- 
ternoon   by   Rev.   N.   II.    Sheppard, 
aslor   Baptist   church. 
The following gentlemen acted as 

pall bearers: Henry Staton, M. O. 
liiouni. Russell Barnhil), T. R. An- 
drewa, w i: i. Purvis nnd W. il. 
Wools rd. 

The funeral procession, it was Said, 
was the longesl ever scon at Beth- 

el, being about a mile long The 
floral offering was unusually rare 
end beautiful. 

While the grave was being filled 
the choir tried, with husky voices and 
tear-bedlmmed eyes, to sing "Asleep 
In Jesus", 

Not only has the wife lost a dc- 
[Voted husband and the children an 
IsJfeCtionate father, but the town and 
community has lost a good citizen 
end a kind  friend. 

Many, by whose bedsides he has 
sal through the nights as well as day 

! will miss his helping Hand in their 
hours of suffering. 

Hut I lils is God's way and of course 
is the right way. It was God's time 
and of course the right time.    II 

V?s»g5gg«a«5Z5g-gEgsHga«sns2M«gsae 

| Handsom   Automobil Lap Robs 
and Buggy Robes 

Just Hi icnrd Illicit from the Manufacturers, la Dealing Direct 

watt the Makers nr are able In lifter these ROUES at < oaiparatiie- 

I* Low Prices ol 

from Two to Twenty Dollars 
A  MOST Al ( K1TABI.F. AMI PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS PBF.SKXT 

We want yoa to inspect our Stork  even   If yoar  visit    will     net 

mean a purchase— 

SnCUl PRICKS—1M CsaMaaai Ucydes (or Bojs and tan.        5- 

I lie  Best  that  are Made. $ ■ I 

THE JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY COMPANY 
We invite you to look at our stock 

i1 miScSiSfSiS?SiSiScS?S?'ii5eSi)SiSeSi3 5fS2SH5?S2«5H5H5H5ZS?5252KSK?rtl' 

Remember    the    name—Doans—end {done suffering ami  we will not  think 
take no other. of him   as  dead,  but   just   gone away 

to  await  our  coming. 
"There   is   no   death. 

The   stars   go   down   to   rise   on   a 
fairer shore. 

Hamilton, Ontario,  street   railway 
employes are negotiating lor a 3o per 
cent,  increase  in   wages. 

Bight   hundred   New   York   Chauf- And there in heavens Jewelled crown 
rears have secured an advance in  wa- They  shine  forever  more." 
ges lo $L'.7li for twelve hours' work. N.   8.   SHEPHERD. 

FOR SALE! 
DWELLING WITH    6 ROOMS,    INCLUDING 
5 ACRES OF LAND in WEST GREENVILLE. 

Apply at Once to 

MOS^ LEY BROS. 
HEAL   ESTATE   AGENTS 

MtMMI 

Phone 307,  Greenville, N. C. 

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL WORK. 
For Slate or Tin, Tin Shop Repair 
Work and Flues in Season, See 

I. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville, N.C. 

Two Splendid  Sermons The   church   will   most   likely   cmli 
The Presbyterians of the commun- Mr. .Ihiplcy to serve as its paatec 

ity had two splendid sermons preach- Should he accept the call he will ttt» 
cil in the Greenville church yester- big!1 rank as a infinieter. The l*re«— 
day. The minister Was Rev. <1. Wil- byterlaa congregation is very hope- 
bur  Shipby. of Concord. N.   t'. ful  anil   anxious to secure him. 

Bpginnirg business in April, 1901, over eleven years ago, with the modes* Capital of 

$10,OOO.OQ; dirfctirg its efforts not for the b-nefit of t^p fpw. but for the upbuild.ng of 

the who'p community, drawing its patronage from the rank and file of Pitt County's prof- 
perous people, 

The Greenville Banking & Trust Company 
Working Capital of 
Total Resouices 

$  90,000 00 
700.000.00 

Has grown to be not only THE LARGEST BANKING INSTITUTION in Pitt County, but stands 
 in the front rank with the largest banks in Eastern Carolina  

ITS INCREASE IN DEPOSITS FROM $219,000.00 on November 26th,   191 1, to 

— $624,000.00  
on November 26th, 1912, has been EQUALED BY FEW BANKS IN THE STATE. 

Provided with every safe guard for the protection of depositors, with ample  resources, ac- 
tive Directors, safe and conservative management, we solicit your business. 

Uncle Sam and*the State of North Carolina Do Busi- 
============     ness with US.     =======^^ 

E. G. FLANAGAN, Pres. E. B. HIGGS, V-Pres. C. S. CARR, Cashier 

I 
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CHRISTMAS 
FOR THE HORSES 

Blankets, Robes, 
Whips and 
Harness. 

i'PRIZE WINNERS IN THE 
PIT! COUNTY FAIR 

Below  is   a   list   of  the  winners  of|     Berkshire   sow   uuder   1   year:   1st. 
prizes   at   the    second   annual     I'm A   J.  Moye:   2nd. A.   J.   Moye. 

j,:,r:   1st, 1. county   fair   held   in   Greenville,   Nov. 
[  Hill   and   15th: 

farm   Crop* Department 

Berkshire sow, over 1 
P.   Pollord 

Berkshire   breeders: 1st.   J.   B. 

HORSE BUUIKER 

r.rc known from ocean to 
ocean as the best and 
strongest. They wear the 
longest.   Ask for 5A. 

MOM 

5A Claymont 
D«ckBUak«l 

V.. I W»no and Stna« 

1 

WE HAVE TIIK EXCLUSIVE ACKN'CV FOB THK 
CELEBRATED 5-A Line of BLANKETS and ROHE8 

Only the strongest leather 
goes into che Harness 

we  sell 

We Carry the  Best Lite cf Firesims and 
Ammunition too 

THK BEST PRESKNT YOU CAN BUY I SSOMKTHING USEFUL IX CVTLBBT 
FOR EVERY OXE IX THE FAMILY. WE HAVE IT. WE CARRY THE CELE- 
BRATED XOX-KKEAKABLE W1SB LINK OF SCISSORS IX CHRISTMAS PACK- 
AGES.     —     —     —     —     —     —     —     —     —     —     —     —     —     —     —     — 

We have Everything for   Everybody   in  Hardware 

HART & HADLEY 
'PHONE: U GREENVILLE, X.  C. 

LOOSE LEAF 

BOOKS 
We have the agency 

for Greenviiie and vi- 
cinity for the widely- 
known 

Cesco 
system of Loose Leaf 
Ledgers, Binders, and 
Transfers, Indexes and 
all ruled forms. Full 
line of .samples ready to 
show customers. 

Parker Fountain 
Pens 

We sell exclusively 
this famous pen, the 
best made, and Special 
Lountain Pen Ink. The 
people who make the 
pens know how to make 
the best ink for use in 
them. 

Engraving and 
Embossirg 

W c represent the 
best makers of Engrav- 
ed Cards and Wedding 
Invitations, Embossed 
and Monogram Station- 
ery, and have samples 
on display. Christmas 
orders for these should 
be placed early. 

Typewriter Ribbons 
and Carbon Papers. 

Call at our Business 
Office for all the above. 

'Mi! 11. w.l   SALE are hereby made  for more  a.curate 
By   virtue  of   the   powers   contain- description." 

ed in  a certain   mortgage deed   from      This Dec. 1 tit 1:    1912. 
J    C.   Williams   to   Klla  M.  Skinner.j F.   O.   JAMES, 
dated   Uie   14th     day     of   November. 12 17 ltd 3tw Commissioner. 
11404. and recorded  in  Book  1-8, page 
30  of  the   Register  of  Deeds of   Pitt 
county. I the undersigned will expose j 

Best dozen apples:   1st, 1*  D.  Eag-.T-cker. 
let; 2nd C. J. Whllehurat. Berkshire sow- 

Best dozen Pears: let. L. D. Eagles:   Dail,   Jr. 
2nd   J. Mc •   Dixon. 

Best  pack dried  apples:   lot. R.   L.I     Angora:   1st, 
Moore.   Ur«.nv Mi,    2nd,   P.   T.   At- 

kinson. 
Best bushel corn on ear: 1st, J. 

L>. Tucker; 2nd. H . J . Stokes. 
Best bushel car corn: 1st, J. B.j 

Tucker;   2nd.   J     K    Carroll. 
Tea ears Prolific corn: 1st, G. 

T. Tyson Greenville; 2nd. W. B, 
Brown. Bethel. 

Best ien ears inalon ten clases: 
J.   11.   Tucker, 

Best six stalks Prolific corn ears 
attached: 1st, G. T. Tyson; 2nd, C 
T.  Munford. 

Single ear corn. ?ny variety: 1st. 
J. B. Tucker; 2nd. C. T. Watson, 
Greenville. 

Ten ears pop corn: 1st. J. Flem- 
ing, Greenville; 2nd. H. C. Moolars. 
Pactolus. 

Best peck oats: 1st. J. R. Barn- 
hill. 

Best half bushel sweet potatoes: 
1st R. L. Little; 2nd. H. L. Moore. 
Greenville. 

Best half bushel Irish potatoes: 
1st, J. F. Pollars; 2nd. W. E. Tuck- 
er. 

Best half bushd turnips: 1st, W. 
A. Kail. Greenville. No. 2; 2nd, G. 
T. Tyson. 

Ruta baga: 1st, W. E. Tucker; 
2nd,   W.   A.   Dail. Grenville. 

Best pumpkins: 1st. W. E. Tuck- 
er. 

Best cabbage.  1st. W. E. Tucker. 
Best collard: 1st, J. F. Pollard; 

2nd.   0-   T.   Watson,  Greenville. 
Best  tomatoes:   1st.   W.   L.   Hall. 
Best 3 stalks cotton: 1st. W. L. 

Randolph. Greenville; 2nd. J. B. 
Speight. Winterville. 

Best peck cotton seed: 1st, J. Mc. 
Dixon;   2nd.   Joseph   Trlpp. 

PeanulB. small variety, pine at- 
tached: 1st, S. R. Chapman Green- 
ville. 

Best half bushel Ix>y Beans: 1st. 
J. F. Pollard; 2nd, R. L. Moore. 
Greenville. 

Best half bushel cow peas: 1st. R. 
L. Moore. Greenville; 2nd, J. 0. 
Proctor and Bro. 

Special peas:       1st,    R.    I..    Moore 

and pigs:   Is!. W. H. 

Goats 
J.   F. Pollard 

Woniaa't Department 
Best collection plain work: let, 

Mrs. J. C. West. Greenville; 2nd, 
Miss  Veruessa  Smith. 

Collection fancy wo'k: 1st. Mrs. K. 
I Gr.On. Greenville; 2nd. Mrs. T. 
C.  Turnage. Farmville. 

Piece tatting: 1st. Mrs. J. J. S. 
Stroud. Greenville; 2nd. Mrs. Nancy 
Beauian.  Farmville. 

Piece crochet: 1st, Mrs. Laura M. 
While. Greenville: 2nd, Mrs. J. 
Slanly  Smith,   Farmville. 

Home made quilt: 1st, Mrs. A. 
Saiage;   2nd,  Mrs.   D.   D.   Haskett. 

Drawn work: 1st. Miss Anuie Flem- 
ing. Bethel; 2nd. Miss Cornelius 
Manning.  Greenville. 

I    Yard    homes! itching:    1st,     Miss 

/ 

tattle   -Holsteln" 
Calf under 1 year:  1st. J. R.  Barn- Sophia  Jarvis. 

1.111 and Son;  2nd, ,'"',',• fanc}   work b>  ,ady over  *° 
Bull   over   1   year    old:   1st.  S.     1.  •vears   old:   lB'-   Mrs    M    K      Wilson. 

I,udk,y Greenville;   2nd,   Mrs.   R.    M.   Star- 

Grade,   cow,   over   3   years:   l6t,   S. ke>'- 
I    Dudley '     Piece   lace   work:   1st.   Miss     Lill 

Grade cow:  1st, C.  W. Exuin; 2nd, *«■*»:   «■*   «'»   «*»   Wbiteburet. 
Tuft counterpane:   1st,   Mrs.  W.  M. 

Moore. 
Knit   counterpane:      1st.   Mrs.     M. 

Windham   Bruce. 
Piece fancy  work:   1st.   Mrs.  F.   8. 

Laugley,  Greenville;   2nd.  Mrs.  E.  B. 

Vincent, 
and  over: 

S.  I. Dudley. 
Twin  Calves:   1st. L.   V. 
Herefords.   Bull. 2  years 

1st. G. A. Stancill. 
Grade  Bee!' Animal:   1st,  G. T. Ty- 

son;  2nd, John  Turnage. 
Jersey Bull,  1 >ear and over:     1st. Thomas, Greenville 

J.  F.   Pollard;   2nd. H.   G.   Munford.        Fanr>'   work   b>' 
Aberdeen   Angus,   bull,  2   years   or 

over:   1st. G.   T.   Tyson. 

Sheep 
Buck:   1st. G.  T.   Tyson. 
Kwe:   1st. G.   T.   Tyson. 
Herd:   1st. G.  T.  Tyson. 

Poultry 
Barred Plymouth   ROCKS: 

Moye;   2nd.   A.   J.   Moye. 
Buff   Plymouth   Rocks:   1st. 

James. Winterville* 
White Plymouth   Rocks:   1st, . 

Speight,  Winterville. 
White Wyandottes:   1st, J.   F. 

lard;2nd,     W.   L.   Hall. 
S. C. R.  I. Reds: 1st, J 
;  2nd. O.  L. Joyner. 
Buck   Eye  Red:   1st.   J. 

Winterville. 
S. C.  Brown  l.eyhorn: 

old: 
work   by   children,   12  years 

1st.   Bruce   Tucker.   Greenville; 

1st, A.  J. 

J. 

NOTICE  TO CREMT0B8 
Having   duly   qualified   before   the Greenville, 

to public sale before the court house s"uerlor   coul',   clerk  of   pm   county      Best display farm  crops   grown   by 
door   In Greenville.  N.   C  on   Mon- 
day   the   2»lh   day   of   January,   1913. 

as   administratrix   of   the   estate     of one farm:   1st, W.   E.   Tucker. 
Jchn   E.    King,   deceased,   notice     is      Host bale cotton:  1st. J. B. Speight, 

the following described  tract or par- ^"^  ">«■  "> a"   Persons indebted 
eel of land, to-wit: iw ** eMa,'e to make Immediate pay- Joseph Tripp. 

"That   certain   tract   or   parcel     of ment   to   tl,e   undersigned;   and     all      Gifoon   wheat    corn: 
land situate in Pitt county. In ltelvolr'persons   having   claims   against   said Buck, Grlmesland. 
township described  as  adjoining  the e8l»te are  *""*>* notified  to present     Best collard:   1st,  W.   J. 
land of Hardy G.   Parker. Joseph A.,tne 8a,"e ,0 ,ne undersigned for pay-      Best  parsley:    1st,   Mary   E.   Tuck- 
Walston   and   others,   containing   1G0 

2nd.   Margaret  C.   Tucker.  Greenville. 
Best   rug.  home   made:   1st,      Miss 

May  Holton,  Ayden;   2nd,  Miss Alma 
Stokes. Ayden. 

Best piece quilt: 1st. Miss Pattie 
Dunn. Greenville; 2nd. Miss Dalle 
Worthington.   Winterville. 

Best   patch   on   clothing:   Miss   An- 
nie Munford. 

S. Sundry   Department 
Best shuik  mat:   1st, Sam H.  Mini 

B. ford.   Ayden. 
Popcorn   house:   Thomas   Proctor, 

Pol- Grlmesland. 
Cabinet   work:   Milo  Smith.  Green- 

B. Tuck- ville. 
Best   collection   curious   and   rare 

8.  Janiec, coins:  D.  J.   Whichard. 
Best exhibit fall flowers, etc.:   1st, 

1st, Mrs. J. D. D.  Haskett. 
1st. 1.   Winlkinsos. r'anuville;  2nd, W.  E.      Best exhibit  chrycantbeinums: 

Tucker. O. E. Warren. 
S. C.   White Leghorn:   1st,    J.  J.      Best  fern:   1st:   D.   J.   Whichard. 

Jenkins;   2nd.   J.   J.   Jenkins. ;Jr. 
While Orpington:   1st. Dr. J.  Mor-.     Best  collection   fall   flowers,   florin 

rill;   2nd,   Dr.   J.   Morrill. 'excluded.  Miss  Mary   Bunn. 
Pet   Games:    1st,   G.   A.   Kittrell.      A few special prizes and the school 

V.'inlerville; 2nd. J. S.  Spain, Grimes- prizes will be added  to  this, 
land. Special Prizes < 

Pantanis:      2nd,       Johnny     Spain, I     By   Speight  &   Co..  for     best     bale 
Grlmesland. ,cotton. J.   B.   Speight. 

Langthan:    lBt,     J.    B.    McGowan,      By H.  M. White,   for best colt rals- 
Winlerville. ed by Col.  Patrick,  1st.  Dr.  J.   Mor- 

Turkey:   lit, J.   F.  Pollard. rill, aecond, J.   M.  Clark. 
Pair   Ducks:   1st. J.   B.   McGowan;   

1st,   C.    W. 

to 
the same to the undersigned for pay- 
ment   on   or   before   the   17th   day   of er, Greenville. 

Clarke, 

acres, more or less, and being a tract  December.   1913.   or   this   notice   will 
of land whereon L. W. Reasons and 
wife formerly resided and being the 
identical tract of land that was con- 
veyed to J. J. Walston and wife, to 
Martha K. Walston (who married I.. 
W. Reasons) as appears of record in 
Register of Deeds Office of Pitt 

county in Book V-V, page 111, and 
being the same tract of land thai 
was conveyed to John J. Walston. 
as appears In Register of Deeds of- 
fice Book R-R. pages 134-35. and be- 
ing the identical land that was con- 
veyed to Harry Skinner by L. W. 
Reasons   and   wife   Martha,   by   deed 

be plead in bar of recovery. 
This  17  th day of December. 1912. 

ALICE A.   KING, 
Admr. of John  E   King. 

12 18 ltd  It* 

GOVERNOR WILSON 
Will Be 

Inaugurated President  March  4, 1911 

C.    M. 
Ward, 

Account of the above historic event 
which, as we all know, will be Uie 
grandest  occasion  our   Southland has 
enjoyed In 20 years, The SEABOARD  2nd,  G.   C.   Garriss. 
AIR LINK RAILWAY is making prep I     Mule  3   years   or   over: 

Japan persimmons: 1st, 
Buck. Grimesland; 2nd. A. 
Greenville. 

Best celery;   1st, W.  L.   Hall. 
Best vinegar:   1st,  W.   L.   Hall. 
Collection   satin   nuts     and     hubs: 

Amos Elks. 

Stork   Ill-part ment 

Mules under 3 years old:  1st, J.  W. 
Martin; 2nd, A.  L. Garriss. 

Brood mare and  mule colt:   1st, A. 
L. Garriss. 

Draft    mares:     1st.  W.   H.   Dail; 

The Reflector 
Company 
Greenville, N. C. 

dated  the 9th  day of February,  1888. tUu„e of peop|e ,.„„ .,„ Mmi |lma 

and  recorded   In  oltok   R-4.  page  514 

1st.     Pitt 
aratios to take care of the great mul-'county;  2nd, A.  J.   Moye and Son. 

Colts,   1   year   and   under   2   years: 

of   the   Register 
Pitt county. 

12 17 ltd  Itw 

of  Deeds   office     of 

HARRY  SKINNER. 

tVMB Mill 
By virtue of a decree of the super- 

ior court of Pitt county made by His 
Honor Frank Carter, at the Septem- 
ber term, 1912. in the cars of J. . B 
.lumen against S. K. Jackson, the mi- 

jdersigned commissioner will sell for 
.cash before the court house door In 

Special trains, special Pullman Cars 
special Coaches will be required In 
large numbers. If you expect to at- 
tend this great event you should get 
busy—clubs,    societies,    schools    and 

1st, A. J. Mayo;  2nd, R. J.  Mayo. 
Brood mare and foal: 1st, J. R. 

Barnhlll and Son;   2nd,   Clark. 
Pair mules, 3 years or over: 1st, 

J.   R.   Barnhlll   and Sou;  2nd, J.   R. 
other   organized   bodies  of  all   kinds '■ Barnhlll   and Son. 
expecting to attend Bbould get In line     Colts, 2 years and under  3 years: 
at once.     Write the undersigned who; let, G. A. Stancill; 2nd. J.  R.  Barn- 
will  give  you  Important  Information, hill and Son. 

party and take care of you  or  your 
in the best manner possible. 

H.   S.   LEARD. 
Division Passenger Agent, 

Raleigh.  .N. 

Colts,  1  year  and  under:   1st,  Dr. 
J.   Morrill;   2nd,  J.   R.   Barnhlll   and 
Son. 

Col. Patrick colt under 1 year:  1st, 
C.  J.   Morrill;  2nd.   Clark. 

|    Driving  horse   raised In   Pitt coun- 
?„r.e„enV.!     "I,    °        :.i","7  20,h; r»l"oral« Woman Seriously Alarmed.  ,v;   i„.  j.   f.   Pollard;  2nd,  C.    U 

A short time  ago  I contracted    a  wilaon. 

Pony:  1st, C.  W.  Harvey. 

1913,   the   following    described     real 

estate, to-wlt: severe cold which settled on my lungs 
"One lot in the town of Grlfton. be- ana caused me a great deal of annoy- 

ing where A. L. Jackson formerly ance i wouia naV(, bad cough|nB 

resided, beginning at a stake. S. B. 'ilie||s and my |ullgg were 80 Bore andj 
Wood's corner and running with his: ,nnam(,d , b(,gall l0 he seriously I 
line south 57 1-2, east 13 1-2 poles; ajgnMd. A friend recommended 
thence north 46, east 72 feet; thence Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saying 
north 57. west 13 1-2 poles to the ehp had uaM lt for year8 , bought a 

middle of the street; thence with the bottlo and lt relieved my cough the 
middle of the street south 46. west flrBt n|gn, anA ,„ , week , WM rld 

72  feet to the beginning." of tne col(1 and go,.,,,,,,,,,, or mylungs." 
"Also   one-half   undivided     Interest  wriInB   M,„   Marle   QPrber    Sawtelle. 

in the stable lot beginning at a stake C;il      Por 8ale by a„ aealer8.    Adv 

on  Pitt street 235 feet from the cor-: 

and |ner   of   Pitt   and   Queen   streets   and Ma«*arlin«etts liar Meeting? 
runs north 45, west 90 feet to the llne|    SPRINGFIELD.    Mass,    Dec.   19.— 
of A.   L.   Jackson's store lot;  thence|Many   lawyers   and   Jurists     of   note 
.with  said  A.  L. Jackson's  line south, were   present   here  today   at   the  an- 
45,   west   40   feet;   thence   south   46,  nual   meeting   of   the   Massachusetts 
east about 90  feet    to Pitt    streot; aBr Association.   The leading feature ° 
thence east to Pitt street 50 feet  to 0t  the initial  session  this afternnon     I»e"oc sow over 1 
the  beginning,  being  the  same    two Fu an address by Charles. W.  Eliot. Joyner, 

The rag-plckeis ol  New York Cuyj'°t» deeded to 8.  K.  Jackson  by J| president  emeritus  of  Harvard 
«uwe boa organized into a union du-|B.   James,  reference  to  wheh  deods lerfc,ty. 

Ting November. 

Stallion,  3  years and  over:   1st,  W. 
H.   Dail.  Jr.;  2nd, J.   Morrill. 

Hogs 

Pair 0. I. C, pigs:  1st. Jas'. Averett. 
Poland China Boar, over 1 year: 

1st. J. O. Proctor; 2nd. Jeremiah 
Harris. 

Poland China Boar, under 1 year: 
1st, G. A. Johnson and Bro.; 2nd, A. 
A.  Savage. 

Poland China sow, under 1 year: 
1st, G. A. ohnson and Bro.; 2nd. A. 
Savage. 

Derroc boar, under 1 year: 1st, H. 
0. G. Munford; 2nd. A. W. Grlmes- 
I.y. 

Derroc  sow.   under   1  year:   1st, H. 
Munford;  2nd. H.   G.   Munford. 

1   year:   1st, O. L. 

Best collection poultry: 
lard. 

J. 

I'lMM m.   STATEMENT 
Not. 1st, lnl2 

Showing  Receipts and  Disbursements 
for October. 1912 

Receipts 
Water rents $ 563.22 

1341.40 
191.05 

37.60 
84.9S 

414.91 

2nd, J.   B.   McGowan. 
Pair Wild Geese:  1st. J. W. Brooks. 

Greenville;   2nd. J.   F.   Pollard. 
White Guineas:   1st,  J.   F.   Pollard 
Pea Fowl:   1st, J.  F.  Pollard. 
Pigeons:     1st,    S.     R.    Chapman. 

Best  bale   long  staple   cotton:   1st. Greenville:   2nd, J.   F.   Pollard. 
F   pol. Light  rents 

Merchandise. 
gapping, 

Woman's  Department |Maintenance. 
Pantry ' Accounts  received 

Best  pound  cake:  1st,  Miss  Velma 
Porter. 

Best  fruit   cake:   1st,  Miss   Mollie Discounts. 
Bagley. 

Best layer cake:  Miss Alcie Flynn.'    Total 
Best  molasses cake:   1st, Miss Hel- Disbursements 

len   Dudley. Amt.  overdrawn   last  report 
Best   rolls:    1st.   Mrs.   Mrs.   R.     N. H.   L.  Allen, salary 

Zalinheiser. ■*.   A.  Haskins, salary 
Best   beaten   biscuit:   Miss     Mollie L.   T.   Dlxon. salary 

Bagley. Ed Taylor, salary 
Best  risen biscuit:   1st.  Mrs. J.  O. Geo.   Martin, salary 

Proctor,   tirlinesland;    2nd,   Mrs,   W.  Alex  Brllcy, salary 
J.   Proctor. Gremesland. Jess  Bradley, salary 

Best   light  bread:   1st,  Mrs.  W.   C.   H.   L.  Allen, payroll 
Dresbnch;   2nd. Mrs. P.  M. Johnston.  W.   C.   Dresbach 

Best   collection   sour   pickles:    1st, Home Tel.   and   Tel. 
Mrs.  J.  T.   Allen, Greenville. Cornelius  Barnhlll 

Best   apple   Jelly:   1st,   Mrs.   A.   P.   E.   H.  Taft 
Turnage. "■  L. Allen, payroll 

Best  grape   Jelly:   1st,   Mrs.   A.   P.   Wiley   P.   Norcott 
Turnage. IH- L. Allen, petty cash. 

Best  collection   of Jelly: 

Co. 

2623.13 
154.18 

2468.95 

% 99.78 
125.00 
75.00 
75.00 
65.00 
50.00 
45.00 
40.00 
29.23 
5.00 
6.36 
6.2S 
6.2S 

42. OS 
23.37 
31.20 

1st,   Mrs. L. T. Dlxon, part month salary 45.00 
W.   C.   S.  Forbes 

-The  Henry  Walke Co. 
A.   P.   Turnage;   2nd.  Mrs.    E. 
Harvey. 

Largest and best assortment veg-'Western Electric Co. 
otable In Free: W. K. Woolard, Pac- White Oak Coal Co. 
lolug {Southern   Electric  Co. 

Best  collection    fruits    In   glass:  Mutual  Machine  Works 
Mrs.   Win.   McArthur. Hart  and  Hadley 

Best fruit acid:  1st. J.  F.  Pollard. Harrison Bros,  and Co. 
Best home   made molasses:    1st,  T.  Hyman   Supply   Co. 

L.   Smith. 
Best collection preserves: 1st, Mrs. 

T. M. Moore; 2nd. Mrs. A. P. Turn- 
age. 

Best corn bread: 1st, Mrs. B. T. 
Cox. 

Best peach pie: 1st, Mrs. G. V. 
Smith. 

Best  butter:   1st, Mrs.  J.  C.   Cook. 
Best sise hominy: 1st, Mrs. J. L. 

Laughlnghouse. 
Best collection of articles for 

houshold. pantry or kitchen use: 1st, 
Mrs. Martha Cherry; 2nd, Mrs. L. 
F.   Evans. 

Best honey:  G.  W.  Peed,  Ayden. 
Best exhibit good tomato chib: 'st, 

Miss Ethel Smith: 2nd, Miss Carrie 
Evans. 

Best collection sweet pickles: 1st, 
Mrs.   A.   Savage. 

Glaymorgan  Pipe and Foundry 
Company 

Greenville   Wholesale   Co. 
Fostorla   Inc.   Lamp   Co. 
Chard and Howe 
II.   L.  Allen, payroll 
Wiley   P.   Norcott 
J.   L.   Hassell, Freight  Agt. 
H.  L.  Allen, payroll, 
W.   H.   Ward  Freight   Agt. 

3.60 
30.62 

212.57 
64.84 

204  8 r, 
71. OS 
5.48 

28. IS 
81.48 

UI.I1 
3.50 

148.80 
37.80 
28.53 

5.65 
247.81 
27.58 

216.18 

Total 2299.12 

Bal.   hands  Treas.  Nov.   1, 

Berkshire  boar,  under  1   year:   1st, 
J.   F.  Pollard;  2nd, A.  J.  Moye. 

169.83 
2468.96 

Respectfullysubml   tied, 
H.   L.   ALLEN. Supt. 

('■red  of Liter Complaint. 
"I  was suffering  with  liver    com- 

plaint," s»ys    Iva    Smith    of    Point 

Best home made laundry soap:   1st, Blank. Texas, "and  decided  to try  a 
'26c box of Chamberlain's Tablet*, and 

F. Pollard; 2nd, 1 am happy to sap that I am complete- 
ly cured and can recommend them to 

1st,   Mrs.     W.  everyone."     For   sale by  all  dealers. 
1A4tt. 

Mrs.   nettle Smith 
Best Ham:   1st, J. 

Mrs. W.  M.  Moore. 
Best   dozen   eggs: 

Hsrrlngton. 

•• 
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rl 
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GRKESYILLE IS THE 

HE AM OE EASTEHS 

Xolilll CAHOUNA. IT BAB 
A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND. o.XE UUNHKElt 

AND ONE. AND Is 8DB- 
ROUNDED RY THE REST 

PABMINO COUNTBT. 
IHDU8TBIE8 OF ALL 

RINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IN THE WAY OF 
LAROR, CAPITAL AND 

TBIBOTA RY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 
JOB AND NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

ik-c-i' niinri   i«  the   1 •!   I •••fill.   iti«   1">!    llralikfuL    ihr   V»si    >.iole Impl.ijmeui  01   III    Mssmi    RaaMnaimi 

WE  HAVE     A     ( IRi I LA 
TlOB   OF    TWELVE   BOA 
DEED A MOM,     7 HI.    RE.-. 

PEOPLE IN THE BAMTBB* 

PART    OP    NoRTII    ( Mi' 
UNA  AND I.WITE    Tllo- 

WBO   WIBM   lo   ••ET  RE 1 
TER    A( or AIMED     Will 

THESE ROOD  PEOPLE    /.\ 
I BOBINBMB WAY To TAMh 

I I  II   l.\t BBS >PA( E AND 

,1.1.1.    Ill EM    WHAT    Yol 

//.I I /-. /</ BBlKii i<> 111111, 

M I h.\ I lo.W 
0111   ADVBBTI8IBU 

,   VIES ARE Low   .VXD < A.X 

Ilk     HAD  l/'o.X     APPl.D A 

I ION. 
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ATLANTA FEAST 

T 

GOVERNOR FREES 79 
INiUING SLAYER 

"Blind Tiger" Cause ol Race 
Clash Between Whites and Blacks 

Genuine lii ol Christmas Cheer 
at federal Prison 

l-.aiil-   full   Pardon   lo  Life   Termer 
Who  Hired A   Negro To Ai»a»- 

-ini.i.-   And  killed   The 
Wrong Man 

NEVER BEFORE SUCH 
IlsTETT-BIGHT IT KkKVS, ANll .-..HI 

I'lll Mi» UttKNSIMi, ii:,u PHI Mis 
MIMIHI POTATOES, V) HAL- 
LONS I IK DRAW 

ATLANTA. Ga., Dec. 25.—There was 
a genuine air of Christmas cheer 
ainm the inner served today to the 
91H prisoners at the Federal peulten- 
tlary here. Plenty of roast turkey 
with cranberry sauce was set before 
Warden Moyer's •boarders" In the 
prison mess hall to the accompani- 
ment of the Christmas melodies and 
ragtime songs. 

Never before in the history of 
American penal institutions have the 
Inmates of one enjoyed such a spread. 
The warden explained to his charges 
when they sat down to dinner that 
he believed that every human being 
was entitled to be happy at least one 
slay out of 3115. He wished the pris- 
oners "Many merry Chrlstmasea and 
many happy New Years" and he 
tcuched a responsive chord when he 
ezpressed the hope that they would 
apent them "outside." 

Ninety-elgh fat turkeys, weighing 
1,060 pounds, utiti pounds oi dresa.ng. 
(60 pounds of mashed potatoes and 
SO gallons of gravy were provided for 
the feast and no one was denied when 
he usked for a second "helping". 
When atflh prisoner took his place at 
tne table he found before him a plate 
■ilod high with turkey and dressing 
and potatoes. Kii>t there was a pray- 
er by the chaplain and then a brief 
apeech by the warden while the pris- 
oners sat  silent with  bowed  heads. 

A Hash light explosion brought them 
•nt of their reverie with a start an 
Instant before the big gong clanged 
ont its welcome Invitation to the men 
to "go to it". Frightful damage was 
inflicted upon those 98 Juicy birds at 
the first charge. After that it was 
Just a question of how much of the 
hour and a half allotted for the meal 
would ho used up before every plate 
was clean. 

All the while the prison orchestra 
was busy dispensing cheering music 
snd now ami then the diners would 
slop eailng long enough to applaud 
for an encore. A quartet of negro 
prisoners had to respond repeatedly 
to calls fur more "ragtime." the pop- 
ularity of which class was much 
proved hy the demonstration after 

prisoner John Sullivan sang "Dono- 
hoe". It was also shown that the 
"Turkey Trot" rago had penetrated 
the prison walls, for shoulders began 
moving sll over the hall when the or- 
chestra struck up "Waltin' for the 
Robert E. Lee." 

"Lady Bountiful" appeared to the 
prisoners during the dinner In the per 
son of Mrs. Emma Neal Douglas, ol 
Atlanta, through whose genrosl'v 
there was placed at each man's pln'e 
a half pound of assorted candy. 1 -1 
by Warden Moyer. the prisoners row 
in their places and gave three rous- 
(iiK cheers for Mrs. Douglas, who oc- 
cupied a seat among the guests at on- 
end of the  hall. 

When the prisoners marched back 
to their cells they were permitted 
to take with them the candy together 
with apples and oranges which UanK 
ed capacltv prevented th«m from est- 
tng at the table. 

| COLl MI11A. S. C, Dec. 25—Gover- 
! nor Bl.-ase gave nearly four-score 
convicts their freedom as a Christinas 
present. He extended clemency In 
.seventy-nine cases, lorty-tive of whom 
were slayers, five burglars, two In.-eii- 
dlariea, two assailants of women, a 
highway robber and others convicted 
ol grand larceny and violation of the 
liquor laws. 

Twenty-live of the men were serv- 
ing life sentences. A full pardon was 
granted lo J. Chester Kennedy, who 
was in the penitentiary for life for 
murder. 

Kennedy employed a negro to as- 
sassinate Marvin N. Holland. When 
the latter mistook for his Intended 
victim a man named t'ssey. who was 
talking to Mr. Holland at the time, 
ai.d killed him Instead. 

TIIK   RKKl.KI'TOirS   (TIHISTMIS 

TWO WHITE MEN AND SEVERAL NEGKCES INJURED 
IN ATLAM A, CA„ YESTERDAY AFTEkNCUN. 

SCO.iE OF MEN INVOLVED 

llll VERY QUIET 
IN GAflEAL TOWN IN READINESS TO 

Mean   »Mii>kej    And   Mawttkl   Maj/l 
A   I'nui,in. nt   I'url   In   llalelgh. 

tine   Seen hilled   And 
Others Injured 

•he  ' ■ 

RALEIGH, 11.-.-   W, --Christinas llre- 

nne Jointly in Italeigh yesterday, are 

I ..en the Llatni b) the polios for one 

i. u.i negro boy, two Injured negroes 

hospitals, three nugioca who visited 

•• hospital lo have, minor Injuries 

ess.-.i and several young while boys 
iio received powder burns. David 
idgers. the .lead negro, was killed 
sier.luy afternoon by Paul Collins, a 

All   01   The   Force   Spent   It   >ery 
Happily 

The Hellector man has seen fifty 
Chrlstmases In his time, but recalls 
none more delightful than the last 
The good will that always prevails 
among the head and departments of 
the paper was manifest In expressions 
of esleeni and every one in any way 
connected with the paper received 
some token. 

For i;n- editor it was a happy oc- 
casion and his heart was lunched at 
the esteem shown him. When he 
leached the olllco Tuesday morning 
packages from tho generous and faith- 
ful force up stairs had already pre- 
ceded him and found place on his 
desk. In addition to this many oth- 
er friends outsido the shop showed 
their love for him in some remem- 
brance. 

The force got Tuesday's paper out 
early so as to have the remainder 
of that day and all of Christmas for 
a holiday and they spent the tlnio hap- 
pily. They deserved a good Christ- 
mas and we are glad they got lt. 

College tin- Match 
NEW YORK. Dec. 26.—The annual 

tournament of the Triangular College 
Chess League got under way In earn- 
est at the Brooklyn Chess Club. 
Pennsylvania, Cornell and Brown are 
the colleges represented. This at the 
fourteenth annual tournament in 
Which these colleges have engaged. 
The prize is a handsome trophy do- 
nated by Isaac L. Rice of this city. 
Pennsylvania and Cornell are now tied 
in the race for the trophy. 

ATLANTA. Ga. Dec  25.    Two white a   blind   tiger.     The   two   became   lu- 
men   were   i:.Jured,   one   perhaps   la-   volvad  in  a light and  Tumlln  rushed  U)llk,  .ina  ll)oun   whlStey, separately 
talr   and   several   negroes   were  hurt  to   the   assislaace   of   tho   White   ni.n 
In a race .lash here this afternoou ill   while other negroes joined In the at- 
which a score of peisous participated,  look. 

The injured white men were: |    Tiimlin   was   stabbed   and   knocked 
fcd.   Iluiulin,     hollermaker,   cut     in  ,„   ,he   ground   by   two   negroes    wh« 

legs and hack, union. , hcn attacked him further  with  large 
I    Summit llowe, tinsmith, cut In lungs pocket knives, according lo the Infor- 
and back. mutton   given   by   the   police.     Howe 

-    Physicians said   tonight  that   Turn- then ran to Tumlln a and the unknown 
lln   probably      would   not   live     until  v.iiit,.   mans   assistance,   only   to   be 
morning.     Howe,   it   is   though,   will fe||e(| .,,„, ,.„, the  Mfrotii 

survive  his injuries, the kn.ie wounds      other while men then Joined In the 
received  by  him not being   especially nttacq on the negroes  and the  latter 
gCeP- dispersed     soon     aftorwards.       Wln-n 

Estimates of the number of negroes the police reserves arrived 'he trouble Henry 
receiving   minor   injuries   vary     from  was   over   ami   the   negroes,   had   ile.l 
three to eight.     None of the negroes from the vicinity of the clash. 
was   captured,  they   having   been  dls-      Neither the  white man  nor  the ne- 
persed   by  the  white  men   before  the gro. between whom the trouble slarleil 
police  reserves   who  were  called   out has been captured by the police   Both 
as a result of  the  cnasli.  arrived on are said to have fled before Uie cdasli 
the  scene ended. None of the other whites, who 

;    Wllnesses   of   the   trouble   told   the were In  the  vicinity  when Uie  police 
police   that   the   clash   resulted   from arrived,  have ben  arrested. 
trouble that arose when  a white man      Twehe or  more   negroes and  eight 
attempted   to  purchase   whiskey  from or ten whiles are mild to have been in- 
n ne*ro  who was said to be running  volve.l In the clash. 

utaunton Looking Forward (o Visit 
of lf.ooi.row Wilson 

CEUSRAIIOR m OF WEEK 
MOM INTHHIsriNti KVKNT Off 

YKAKSIN VIRUINIA. MANY FROM 
INKNT    MKN     Wll.l.     UK     PIIKS- 
BIT 

STACNTON. Va.  Deo. 25     With all 

iiipaiiloii.     Tho   police   say   that   It'arrangements     practically    completed 
was accidental.    Oartield   Barber,  ne- staunton. the blrtli-plsce of Woodrow 

Wilson,   presldeiit-eleel,   entliueiastl- 

:i\   awaits   the   arrival   of   lls   dls- 

liniiiii&'icil   H.III   ii.'vl    Friday     night. 
which will mark tile beginning ot the 

grOi is in the hosplial as the result ol 
being hit on the hu.'d with a rock 

■ewtl was slabbed in the chest 
with a knife by Prod Harris. He is 
also In the hospital. Both the iujiir- 
. I negrOM Will recover. The three 
negroes who had injuries dress.-il ul 
the hospital are iiukown. Their iu- 
jiiiies  ale slight. 

The killing of  Bridgets occurred in 

celebration In honor ot his li.iiiie- 

contlng. The city is In gala altire 

li.r the celuhiulloii and no ivenl in 

Virginia  IB   recent  years   has attia. t- 
ICast   Raleigh,   near   Hubert   Smiths  ed   mm.   attention.     Elaborate   prep- 

slore   at   the   intersection   of   llurgott|nri,|U,„g   have   been   made   to   extend 

Greensboro Boy [M With Runaway Accident Fatal to a 
toy Pistol, Condition   I     Young  Man at 

Critical Waxhaw 

ami stats streets,   An entire lost) »t 
bird shot from a single barrelled shot- 
gun entered into Ihu negroes back. 
He died a lew minutes after being 
shot. 

rn a crowd of negroes were c.ie- 
ing with fireworks, pistols, guns 

and other things, Collins had heap, 
'firing the gnu and was preparing to 
sh.Mil again when it was accidentally 
discharged,    This is tho story ot the 
w llnsssss 

After   the 
GltlCKNSBOHO.   Dec.   25:-Paul   Bf-|    WAXHAW. Dec. 25     Raymond Yar- WshST'S Paiin. where his mother lives, 

all,   12-year-old  sou of  David   Reall.ls'uor„ugh   reoalved   fatal   Injuries   in   a """  *•"  '""'r •""«•■  thsre.     He is 
reported tonight in a critical condition .... ... being   held   pending   a   complete   •> 

runaway  accident   bSTS  Sunday  iiighl resulting   from  a   wound   from a   toy '   "" —.....-,   ........ alllmal|0Ili 

pistol last night. Mr'   Varboroagh   »M   standing   beside      Qarlleid   Barber,   the   negro   hit   on 
He was  playing  with the toy when  "'"   *■**»   oil   the   street     talking   to the head  with a rock, was picked up 

It exploded, the wad from the powder  some   friends,     ills     horse     became unconscious on South street.    He does 
packing  penetrating  his abdouies.  He frightened   and   sturlcd   to   run.     Mr. 
was taken to the hospital and an »per- Yarborough uude an effort to slop the 
alion   performed,   but   phystcans   jive horse.     Some  say   that   he succeeded 
lllUe hope of his recovery. In   getting   into  the huggl   while uth- 

thn   prestdant-SleCl   a   royal   welcome. 

Probably tho must spectacular fea- 

ture of Hie celebration  will be the 

As far as the police are able to  heralding  of   the  arrival   111   Virginia 

of the distinguished  visitor by the 
glare Ol bonfires. From the time 

his special Irani crosses the stale Hue 
at Alexandra, iinlll It arrives in 
Slaiinton, the governor's approach 
will   be   slgjnsllsed   by   hundreds     Of- 
bonfires. 

The     celeb ration      will   bring     to 
Summon   prominent   members   ot   the 
tniied smtes Bsuats and House ol 
Representatives,   stats   .uncials,   in- 
eluding Governor Mann and hosts of 
friends of the president-elect. The 
climax of eiiteilaiiiineiit will come 
Saturday, when a parade participated 
lu by Federal, state and other mili- 
tary Organisations and civic bodies 
will   be   reviewed   by   the   presl.lent- 

sho.it lug   Collins   lied   to 

not  know   who  hit  him  and  for  what 
purpose 

Henry   Lew-Is   was  stAbhed  bv   Kied 
Harris  In   East   Italeigh   and   was   the 

elect. 
. He was operated upon by Dr. Ralph ers thought last he oaly got his hands teruilun'.lou of a quarrel between the 
I Deea and Dr. Rlgdon Dees. The on the lines and ran with the horse two- v^a crested Harris had two « Wlls"» ," scheduled to arrive 
'operation was one of the most dan.er- for a distance. He was either thrown P'»,ol» »'"' ■ k,llfo Thn WtoS say "' *'•"'"><»> "' MM ..clock Friday 
0US and delicate performed here In a from the buggy, or fell as he ran and-1"" '» " «'1"'R'r»»» W° »"d would "', nK , ! u'''"','l",'">' welcome 
long time.  The stomach  was  precUc-iwa,   rendered  unconscious. Ih*ve   ■»»«   m°">   »«""•>•   "   he   had," " h* « «''u«»   » h"» '" <"«' •tttton 

not been caught. ",ur •"*■  '"' wUI '"' escorted to the 
There   aro   probably   many   others  hou"e  *■•»" ha  was born, the  Pres- 

vvho  can   show   results  of   Christmas |,v|,'iiaii  Manse,  when  his father  was 

ally taken out, the wounds stitched and llo w„ carru,d to the home of his 
and tho boys hurta. so far as medical uncie 0 i, Austin, where he was ex- 
attention goes, attended to. anilnod by physicians who at first 

No other Christmas accident hore Is tlioiiRh that the young man was uot 
reported. The day  has been  as quiet Ber|ously hurt    He rested fairly well 

all  night  and next   morning asked to 
he allowed to sit up fur a while.    He 

Dr.  Hyatt  Coming 
Dr.   H.  O.   Hyatt  will     lie  at Hotel 

Bertha   January   6th,   1913.     to   treat 
diseases   of  the eye  and   fit   glasses. 

Logan P. Martin, the prison poet 
who Is known as "Register No 2X31." 
at the penitentiary, dedicated the fol- 
lowing to the occasion: 

The  Prisoner's Poem 
"Lot's sing a song this Christmas Day. 

A song of gladness and of cheer; 
A song that drives all frowns nwav. 

And brings a smile to all who hear. 

"Let's do some little  deed  that  will 
Bring happlnese to some sad heart; 

And   thus the law  of  Love fulfill. 
By acting now the Christian's part. 

"Let's let the Star of Bethlehem shine 
Within those concrete walls tonight; 

Our very cells will seem  divine. 
With   )ov   and   hope  anil  Christmas 

light!" 

and   orderly  here as a  Sabbath. 

(JRKKNVILI.fS ( llllivi M IS 

Was Mnch Knjojed Rj The Kntlre 
Population 

If Greenville ever spent a more 
pleasant Christmas than the one Just 
gone by. lt must be pointed out. The 
two days of preceding bad weather 
gave way to bright sunshine Tues.lay 
atternoon and was followed by a bril- 
liant moonlight night and an Ideal 
Christmas day. The people were In 
condition to fully enjoy the season 
They had been prosperous, hence they 
bought llkenliigly and glfls were gen- 
erous not only to friends and loved 
ones, but also to those less fortunate. 

was taken up and seemed to be feel- 
ing much belter. He conversed with 
those about him for a time, but sud- 
denly   began   to   gasp  for  breath  ami 
before   those  about   him   had   time 
do anything for him he died. 

to 

It.iiinlree-Smlth 

celebration, but of such trlval nature' i'tt8lor "f ">«' l">al Presbyterian 
that did not need the en's ol phy-'church' There he will be received 
slclans Several young boys an- D> tho H,'v- * M Eraser, as the offl- 
peared   on  the  streets   late  ysterdav ''iul representative of the society and 
with fingers bandaged, but avoided hLs no1" during his visit. Friday 
the question* of a reporter. They ST. CV,'"'I|K "'ere will be a torch-light 
Idenlly wanted to keep their Injiirl.w l""<" esslon uud a local street demon 
from father and mother. Chief Stall "'r""0" *Rn addresses by prominent 
said   that   In   his   opinion   there   had ,lsit,,rs to the city. 
been less row.lvlsm than before °" Salurday morning an bttomal 

There has been considerable drinking. raoapUoa will take place at the home 
l.e stated, but the cold weather had of "r Pr;,ser. at which the guest n| 
the effects of decreasing the number nonor w111 receive all state, county 
of drunks     Only one person  was ar-i"'"1 '"v °m>'lsls. honored visitors and 
rested   for   being   drunk   during 

.entire day of yesterday. 
tho 

Thursday morning at the homo of the 

bride's mother. Mrs. Iletlle Smith, on 
Evans street. Mr   C. E. Hountree and 

Miss   Battle   Smith   were  married   by Vmrrrl   Post   KeirulatlmTs 
Rev    E.  M   Hoyle. .,. „    „ 

Distinctive parcel post stamps must 
It was a quiet home marriage, on- ,„ US).,i on „„ fmlrth <.,„ss matter 

ly a few relatives and intimate friends beginning January I. 1913. and such 
Tuesday afternoon and night and all being In attendance. The bride wore matter bearing ordinary postage 
the forenoon Christmas day scores of » becoming brown traveling suit. The giampi< »-||| he treated as "HELD FOB dent-elect will hold a public reception 
messengers    were    hurrying    through couple left on  the  A.  C.  L. train for I'OSTAGK' "'   the   seminary.     At   night   an     old 
the   streots   distributing   gift3.     There a  trip  to  Northern  cities. Parcels   will  ONLY   be   mallablo  at """' soulhern dinner will end the les- 
were  numerous   friendly     gatherings.      Mr.  liountree Is a Jeweler here and post   offices,   hinncti  post  offices,   let- ,lvlll<*- 

memberi ,>r the Vikna aelebrattoa 
committees After that will OOnM 
Ihe military and civic parade In 
the afternoon Dr. Eraser will deliver 
from the front porch of the Mary 
Bill.Iw,n seminary an address of w. 1- 
come to Mr Wilson to which he will 
respond      Following   this,   the   pre*i- 

HIs   bride tered   and   local   named   atatlons   and not  a few  Christinas trees  and  every  an   excellent   young   man. 

home spread  a  good dinner. was for nearly twelve years chief op- such   lettered   or   numbered   stations card of the sender, otherwise they will 
There  were  not as many  fireworks erator in the local telephone exchange as may be designated by the postmas- not   be   accepted   for   mailing, 

as  In •OZBS past years,  yet a  plenty, which position she  recently  resigned, lay,  or   presented   to  a   rural   carrier      Any   other   Information   In 
Nobody  was hurt so far as heard and and   Is   a   very   popular   young   lady, or   other   carrier  duly   authorized   to lo   lbs   parcels 
disorder   was   remarkably  absent      It They have the best  wishes of a large receive  such   mater. effect th 
was  altogether   a  good  Christmas.        circle of friends. 

regards 
post   that   goes   into 

first of the year can bo had 
Ail   parcels   mi.st   bear   the   return at the  poetofnee. 


